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Aqua Vitae

W e have arranged with the man
agers of the Aqua Vitae Co. to get 
water regularly. If you suffer with 
rheumatism or any form of indi
gestion it will pay you to phone us 

a'trial case.tor

S w i f t '  B r o s . &  S m i t h , I n c .
eri *

OK SIMON BOLIVAR
[ALLIES WILL REJECT ¡ORGANIZE TO SOLVE

NEW (iERMAN OFFERÌ JAPANESE IMMIGRATION

SWINDLER CONVICTED;
GETS TEN YEARS

Auitin. Tex*8, April 20.— The ten- 
yesr »entence of John Gerhcr, convict
ed In Tarrnnt county aa being an ac
complice in the Norfleet ^45,000 
awindle came, waa affirmed by the 
Court o f Criminal Appeala today. J. 
F. Norfleet of Hale county waa 
awindlad out of the money by aever- 
al men claiming to be repreaentativea 
o f the Dallas and Fort Worth cotton 
tzchangea.

NOTICE

We regret very much to announce 
that the revival service conducted 
by Bro. Oscar Smith at the F r̂at 
Christian church waa suddenly 
brought to a cloae last nitrht by the 
news that Bro. Smith’s aged fath
er, at Temple, Texa«, waa not ex- 
pcHried to live. Lor.:e conKregatioi-a 
ware attending and the interest was 
growing and we hope to have Bro. 
Smith with us again.

Wo wiah to thank the Progressive 
Brethren for the use of their house 
and the kindness shown us, and we 
will sea that the property ia returned 
to them today.

Wa wish also to thank others who 
took part in the aenrice and invite 
everyone to take port in our service 
each Lord’s day at the C'haniber of 

^Commerce rooms, and especi:.Uy do 
^wo sralcome the new members and 

hops they trill be there.
A. J. Muckelroy.

FORMER DEIT TY SHERIFF 
K1LI.S FATHER AND SON

‘ Fort Worth. Texas, Ajril 20.— Fred 
Hughes, funner deputy sheriff o f 
^oung county, charged with shooting 
and killing Abe Enloe and his son, 
Abe, Jr., at South Bend Saturday was 
released last night here on a $5,000 
bond. Hughes was brought here from 
Graham for safe keeping.

FORT WORTH 1IOTEI..S
CUT FOOD PRICES

Fort Worth, Texas, April 20.— 
Food price cuts from 15 to 33 lA per
cent have been put into effect in Fort 
Worth hotels and cafes. Fruit and 
vegetable dishes principally were re
duced, it was said, due to the pros
pects for a big yield this year.

New York, April 19.— On his first 
visit to New York since hit election, 
the occasion being the u’ lveiling of 
a statue of Simon Bolivar, President 
Harding today plighted renewed 
bonds of friendship among the AmerU 
can republics, with reconsecration to 
peace and liberty as an example to a 
war-weary world. Tlie president de
clared that in the example of a pros- 
I>erou8 family of states living togeth
er on the W’estem Hemisphere, the 
old world might well find inspira
tion for the reconstruction of its in
dustries and politics along the lines 
of progress and amity. He said the 
American republics could also con
tribute in a material sense to that 
reconstruction by the giving of their 
strength and resources to aid their 
stricken sister across the sea.

The police department was ade
quately prepared today to care for 
the thobsamls who gathered early 
along the roote planned for the presi
dential party. After lunching at the 
Waidorf-Astoria as guests of the 
V.mezulean special commission which 
is presenting the Bolivar statue to the 
City of New York, the presidential 
party passed through Fifth Avenue 
to Bolivar Hill in Central Park. Sec
setary Hughes uws also with the 
party. The party will be joined in 
Ney York by Undersocretaiy Fletcher 
and Assistant Secretary Bliss, who 
went to the metropolis to welcome the 
Venezulean delegation.

Paris, April 20.— According to Le 
Temps today, Germany next W’ednes- 
day or Thursday will propose to pay  ̂
the Allies three billion gold marks  ̂
during ten years and also a yearly , 
payment of 1.50 of the value of Ger
man exports to the Allied countries, 
during the preceding year. The pa- j 
per states that to realize part of the ■ 
al>ove paynmnts Germany, proposes 
to issue an international loan of ten . 
billion gold marks, upon which she is j 
preparing to pay interest up to 5 
percent. Le Temps comments as fol
lows: ‘‘ Berlin is convinced that her 
propositions will be rejected by the 
Allies, but insist.  ̂ upon presenting 
them publicly, hoping that a certain 
part Of opinion abroad will consider 
them sufficient to bring pressure to 
l>ear upon the Allies not to occupy the 
Huhr region.”

NATION-WIDE SHI T-DOWN 
POLICY IS CHARGED

MANY STATE B.VNK
CHARTERS REFUSED

Austin, Texas, April 19.—Approxi
mately one dozen applications for 
charters for newly organized state 
banks have been refused by the In
surance and Banking Department 
within the last thirty days, according 
to Ell Hall, one of the commissioners. 
Three applications for state bank 
.barters were refused Monday.

FIRE CLAIMS CHILDREN
SLEEIMNG IN A TENT

FOREY-WILSON

;  'I * .

Prolcasor W. C. Ware of the high 
•ehool has been Uking his clsssas 
to the Nacogdoches Battery Station 
this wash in sn effort to tesch them 
a UtUa hnowledge abodt batteries and 
•lactridty. The dassM under Mr. j 
Ware foond the Loden brothers prêt- | 
ty well adsrleed on the subject of bat- | 
terlea, and liitened very interestedly 
to the talks delivers J by the hro'V r«. 
Taeeday Profeeeor Were carried “ his 
boys”  to the station, having taken 
“ his girls” Monday—taking each 
bunch eepnrately to the station so that 
bnttaiies and nothing else would be 
studied.

I

We don’t state this with any degree 
o l serioasaess and/we certainly dis
claim any respoainlity for it, putUng 
sdl the reeposibility on Mr. M. V. 
Whitbreed, the source of the infor- 
gantion. case iu point is that Mr. 
Charlie McClain aeems to have gone 
Into the chicken and egg business. 
According to Mr. Whitbread, Mr. He-’ 
Qaln last wesk bought 104 bens from 
the farmers *roond about, and Satur
day morning he went out into his 
chicken yard to look after the hens, 
only to find some 102 fresh eggs ly
ing acotad on the ground.

Miss Nettie WH.«»« ai.d Mr. How- 
epl i*orey, both of tbis city, were 
united in msrrisre yc.<ter.lny kfter- 
n'^or, the hsnpy txvasion U kin. plncc 
S t  the Methodist parsonage at 4:30 
o’clock. Rev. J. T. Moon*, pastor of 
the church officiated, and the only 
attendants were Frank Forey, broth
er of the groom, and Jliss Mildred 
Rutherford.

Mr. Forey has a position in Fort 
Worth and came home s few days 

go for a visit with his parents, and 
the announcement of tbo wedding of 
the young couple came as s- surprice 
to their many 'Timpson frier,ds.

The Times joins their friends in 
wishing for them an abundance of 
happiness and prosperity.— Timpson 
Times.

The bride mentioned above is a 
daughter of Mr. Robert Wilson of 
this city and has visited Nacogdoches 
a- number of times. She has many 
friends among our young people, and 
these join*in a wealth of good-wiskea 
for her happiness and prosperity.
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J, K. Tsnisoii, reprcscnting the 
iUxwcIl Drivcrlecs Automobile Com- 

À BAay of Houston, from whom Johnnic 
WagfMMr of Applcby la nUeged to 
iMivc atslmi the ear which Icd to bis 
sRcct, wM tal tbc dty Toccdny to take 
fom m im  oi tbc »« *'*♦**», hot ìouimI 
It so bndly iswiBsil thnt he wnc eonn 
t>clkd to M bere imtll 
kcooln  mméi bo ■ode».

Miss Winifred Colley arrived in the 
city Monday night to be with her 
mother, Mrs. Mae Middleton Colley, 
and maka thia d ty  her home. This 
winsome little lady haa frequently up- 
peered with her mother ia moaicnl 
presentations and is said also to ba 
a graoaful performer in fancy dances, 
having won much fworable comment 
from critical audiencea in Houston 
and other places. Miss Winifred is 
credited with talent of high order, 
and ahe will ba a welcomed acquisi
tion to musical and theapian circles 
o f Nacogdoches.

Mr. C. H. Ramsey of Denver, Colo., 
arrived in the d ty  Tuesday afternoon 
to begin some oil activity that he 
left unfinished in thia county just be
fore Christmas when the mschineir 
with which he waa drilling the Apple
by deep test got out of order, forc
ing him to discontinue drilling oper
ations. Mr. Ramsey is at the heed of 
the Nacogdochaa County Oil A Gaa 
Syndicaita. “ I have confidence in Nnc- 
ofdochea county deep oU,”  aaid Mr. 
Bamaey, “1 beliWa that wa would havu 
had • w«Il now, had wa not bad the 
bad hide wa aoeountared. "W  v «  
dawn aona 1,100 faet whan we had 
tba trdibla iM k the med*wy.*

From th(* I ufl in News.
if there are a;iy newspapers in 

Heaven ibe i Tiur-ier- an- never calle.i 
upon *'• (hri'nicTe anything savoring 
>f sadness there, but here on earth it 
is different; alonir with bits of cheer
ful rifw.» may be found st<iries of 
ufitnn.- and harrowing details iiythc 

daily papers from day to day. ' 
Gw'-ng to crowded omditions in the 

father’s hi>me, the son, Charlies L o '- 
tin, wife and two little ones were 
temporsrily living in s tent not far 
remove«! from the main house of the 
father, H. G. Loftin, two miles north 
of town. Y'esterday mominjf about 
6:30 o'clock the mother arose and 
started s fire in the stove, learing a 
five-year-old son and three months 
old daughter siseep in the tent, she 
going to the house nearby. Shortly 
afterwards the tent was discovered on 
fire, the roof and walls of same being 
a seething mass of flames when first 
oi'Hrvi'-i. .All the heroic efforts of the 
yraniU'atlier and other members of 
he f.imily were «rf no avail. The boy, 

V.'infted, was so badly burned that 
ho «lied wHbin thirty mintes, his whole 
body being charred by the flames, and 
the wonder was expressed that he 
survived that long, retaining posses
sion of his mental faculties, although 
sightless, long enough to ask his 
mother why she didn't wake him up 
when she got up, the little fellow 
resliiing that such s cslsmity would 
not have happened had he been awake. 
Of course the fond mother never 
dreamed of such a horrible tragedy 
when she left her little ones in dream
land; it wns just one of those most 
unfortunate and altogether unexpect
ed affairs which strikes terror to the 
soul, tears at the heartstrings arid 
leaves a shadow of deepeat gloom.

Hope was expressed yesterday 
afternoon that the smaller child might 
survive, although considerable burn
ed. The father was sway at the time, 
I>eing engage«! in the logging busi
ness at Sturgis. The funeral o f the 
five-year-old boy was held this after
noon at 2 o’clock at Walktr cemetery.

The many friends of the grief- 
stricken parents extend to them sin
cere condolence in their great tor- 
row.

Late?
Since the above atory was written 

the three^nooths old chOd died, and 
thwa waa a doubla fhaenl tUi aft- 
enmni, both the yictlma of Che fire 
bell« laid to leek la the m bn  eaaket

Chicago, April 19.— Railroad wit
nesses testified before the Railroad 
Lal*or Board today that the roads 
were discriminated against and rob
bed of their freedom in having to pay 
higher wages for un.<ikiiled labor than 
was paid by other industries. This 
testimony was soupled with  ̂ the la
bor statement charging that twelve 
New Y’ ork financial iii.stitutiuns ha«l 
inaugurated a policy of nation-wide 
shut-down through the roads.

CONSTITITIONALITY OF
DEAN LAW IS UPHELD

Austin, Texas, Aurll 20.—The Court 
o f Criminal Appeals again held the 
Dean law constitutional today when 
the application for a writ of habqss 
corpus was denied Leopold Garcia, 
who was seeking release from the 
penitentiary. Garcia was sentenced to 
one year from Williamson county for 
the transportation of liqu' r. His ap
plication claims thsrt the Dean law is 
i:nconstitutional in that the Eigh
teenth amendment ff> the feileral con
stitution overrules it.

STATE INTERSCHO
I. t.STlC I EAGl E

•Austin, Texas, April 19.— Active 
prerarutions have Iwgun for the big 
arn'ml state meet‘ of the University 
Scholastic League to l*e held at Aus
tin on May .5, 6 ami 7th. A total of 

officially n*cognized contest
ants from the schools in variims parts 
of the States will come to Austin for 
*his meet, aocording to Dr. E. D. 
Fhurter, director. As a- result of the 
di.trict elimination contests now in 
I rogress, there will come to the state 
niei't 12S debaters and 2.56 contestants 
in the high school and rural school de- 
vi.oions in declamation. There will be 
also 128 tennis players on the ground 
(boys and girls teams), and S.52 en
trants in track. In addition to these 
student delegates there will be about 
2.50 teachers representing as many 
'chools, who are also included in the 
list of official delegates, or a grand 
total of 1,124. Adding to these a num
ber of other teachers and members 
of the contestants’ families, sn at
tendance of fully 2,000 people from 
outside o f Austin is expected.

This state meet is the culmination 
of a series of local, county and district 
meets, which have been participated 
in by 4,216 schools. Ihis mearns the 
participation o f fully 40,000 pupils 
representing audiences in the various 
meets aggregating not leas than 800,- 
000 people in number. For the pur
pose of these contests, the league has 
175 counties regularly organized with 
six officers in each county, and the 
counties are grouped into 82 districts 
The Texas Scholastic League is the 
most highly organized and the larg
est in point of member-schools of any 
interscholastic oigimitation in the 
world.

Washington, April 20.—Senators 
and representatives from eleven Far 
Western states to«lay perfected an 
organization with the view of finding 
common ground on which to work to 
solve the question of Japanese immi
gration.

Senator Johnson of California, 
chairman of the committee, was di
rected to appoint an executive com
mittee of one senator and one repre
sentative from each of the eleven 
states of California, Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho, Utah, Nevada, Arizo- 
no. New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma and 
Colorada

I . S. FARMERS MEET
TO DISCUSS PROBLEMS

REPORTED CAPTURE OF
DALLAS P. O. ROBBER

Dallas, Texas, April 19.—Officials 
here early today said the only infor
mation they had of the arrest of j 

'Charles E. Gaines for alleged partici
pation in the robbery of the postal 
substation here on January 14 at In
dianapolis had come through the 
Associated Pre.ss dispatches. Postal 
authorities said postoffice inspectors 
would be sent to bring the man to 
Dallas when official notic*e of his ar
rest had been received. Detective 
Captain Gunning said he believed 
(iaines to be the man indicted under 
the name of George Wheeler for al
leged participation in the robbery.

Washington, April 20.— Fanners 
from various se«;tion8 of the country 
affiliated with the National Farmers 
Union gathered here t<»day for a 
three-days’ conference to discuss 
problems affecting their welfare. The 
meeting waa called by Charles S. Bar
rett, prc.sident of the union, with the 
view of giving the farmers an oppor
tunity of expressing their own opin
ions on domestic problems and pend-, 
ing or projected legislation. At the 
opening of the conference Mr. Bar
rett urged the creation of a joint con
gressional committee to inquire into 
and suggest remedial measures a f
fecting the agricultural situation. He 
declared that agriculture in America 
was rapidly going to the habitat of 
“ the halt, the lame and the blind,”  and 
asserted that “ what agriculture wants 
is the opportunity to help itself.”

EXILED E.MPRESS IS ,
BURIED AT OLD HOME

Potsdam, April 19.------ Amid • the
tolling of bells, the funeral services 
for Augusta Victoria, former German 
empress, were held today in the roy
al residence in the suburbs of Berlin 
which had witnessed so many arenes 
of aplendop' in the past days of Uo- 
henzollern rule.

Caracas, Venezuela, April 19.------
Venezuela today celebrated the an- 
nivei-sary of the final campaign of 
1821, when Simon Bolivar defeated 
the Spanish royalista and established 
the independence of this country. In 
commemoration of that event the 
statue of George Washington, recent
ly transferred to the i.ew and beauti
ful site in Washington park, was un
veiled.

HARLINGEN SHIP.S FIRST
CAR OF TEXAS TOMATOES

Austin, Texas, April 20.—The first 
car of Texas tomatoes for the 1921 
season was shipped from Harlingen 
Saturday, April Dith, aocording to a 
statement given out by the Bureau ot 
Markets, state department of agri
culture, here. The car was grown and 
shipped by the Alex Woldert Company 
of Tyler, Texas, from a hundred acre 
field being grown by that company, 
under the supervision of Will G. 
Fields, in the Rio Grande Valley. It 
contained 864 three-quart four bas
ket crates. They were graded and 
packed under state inspection, and 
rold for $2.25 per crate, f.o.b. Har
lingen. This shipment sets a new rec
ord for earliness and price on Texas 
car-lot tomatoes.

BRECKENRIDGE $10,000 FIRE
IS 4TH SINCE FEB. 20.

Breckenridge, Texas, April 20.—  
Breckenridge added another to its 
series of fires Tuesday, a $40,000 
blaze occurring before daybreak. The 
Union laundry burned. Thit is the 
fourth, big fire in this oil town since 
February 20.

SHIPMENTS DROP OFF

El Campo, Texas, April 20.— Egg 
and poultry shipments have dropped 
o ff considerably since the price has 
gone down. The poultry business is 
growing here. During the year of 
1920, one firm, the Hefner Frick 
Ckunpany, paid oat an aversqro of 
over $200 per day for eggs and poul
try, over $76,000 for the year.

JAPS STANDING FIRM

Freight Fight Up to Harding 
Washington, April 20.—Farmers 

from all parts of the United States 
here today decided to take the fight 
for reduction of freight rate direct 
to President Harding.

VENEZULEAN FREEDOM
HUNDRED YE.VRS AGO

MUST PAY AT ONCE

Paris, April 19.—The Allied Rep
arations Commission announced today 
that it would give Germany until 
April 22 to transfer the gold holding 
of the Reichshank to the Cloblentz 
and Cologne branches of the hank. 
The commission states it will require 
imme<iiate delivery of the gold to the 
commission itself if G«Tmany refuses 
to conii)ly with the ultimatum.

HOAD WORK

Washington, April 19.— In 1920 
76 per cent of the revenues obtain
ed from automobile licenses, etc, 
amountlg to #77,.531,582..57, was ap
plied to road work under the direct 
supervision of the State Highway 
Pepnrtn t nt and in ad lition $20,465,- 
678.04 was applied to road work by 
counties or other local supervision, 
but with Utile or no direct supervi
sion from the State Highway De
partments.

The Department of Agriculture 
says that in moat States the motor- 
vehicle rev’enues are devoted to main
tenance and repairs of the state 
roads or other improved highways of 
roads or other improved highways. 
These States seem to have solved 
fairly well the difficult problem of 
securing funds for the maintenance 
of the more important roads un
der the ever-increasing traffic re
quirements. As both the traffic and 
the revenues increase with the num
ber of cars, there apparently exists 
a possibility of so adjusting the reg
istration rates as to keep pace with 
the ever- growing maintenance 
changes. I

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED

PIE DISTRIBUTION

'Wichita- Falls, Texas, April 20.—  
United States District Attorney Hen
ry Zweifal announced today that be 
had tendered*the first assitant’s po
sition to Attorney Lawrence B. Hiur- 
ris o f San Antonio.

Tokio, April 20.— The local press 
states that the cabinet decided yes
terday there was no reason to alter 
Japan’s policy on the Tap mandate 
question because of the recent Ameri
can notes on the subject. Reports state 
the decision of the miniatery will be 
presented Friday to an extraordinary 
meeting o f the Diplomatic Advisory 
Ckiundl.

CASE DISMISSED

RaV. Laland Malone of Cafthagn 
prsacked at Trinity, one of hla oM 
rkiggw, Simdny. Mr. MnkM «p«ik 
Mvnnl ym rt In drarth woric in tide 
eooaty and haa auny frtwda h«M̂

Anatia, Texas, Aprii 20.— The 
peal o f tke minimnm wage law by tha 
Thirtar-aaventh legislatare waa tha hth 
ala for  diamiaalng thè caia o f J. Poya, 
eonvktad la Harria eoonty fo t  vlola- 
tloa a f ^  law. Tha Court o f Grimla- 
al Appaala diamlaaad tha eaaa today.

Washington, April 19.— The senate 
last night confirmed the following 
nominations:

Victor Lolscl, to be United States 
marshal, eastern Louisiana district.

R. A. Harvin, to be United State 
marshal, southern Texas district.

Henry Gweifel, to be United States 
atotmey, northern Texas district.

Phil E. Baer, to be United States 
marshal, eastern Texas district.

INVESTIGATION bfiDERED

Wasl̂ ington, April 19.-«̂ The Sen
ate today ordered a general lavestiga- 
tlon of tba railroad aitnatloa. The 
raaolotlon waa offered by Chahrmaa 
Cummin« of tha Intaratata Commaree 
Commission and adopted wlthool da- 
bata or diviskm. Mr. Oamialna plan* 
to bagte tha Inqalry abitol May U 
with railroad asaeativaa aa tha fink
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I I ’ XI'RIES BEFORE E D V C \noN

Sonvi“ rpforntu'r« s*#ure us that we 
need more iHiucation of the right 
sort to solv’e our many problems of 
^ovamment and life.They are answer- 
«1 l>y the pessimists, who ask what 
g w l  education is, anyhow? Edu
cation has been having a chance for j north were under acute observation

People who lived here in 1^61 and 
from that date till 1867, and some 
time later, had experiences and saw 
times that can**t well be described. 
It was m-ar time, in great shape. .\.t 
first it was a spirited theme of seces
sion. People Were wild about-it. Nac
ogdoches county was opi>o»ed to se
cession at first. Political meetings 
were the order of the day, and fire 
and fury were on the rampage in 
public speeches and on the streets 
and everywhera. Citixans from the

many years, and where has it got 
ns ?

Those who far>or education will 
reply that it has got us much farth- 
t* c.!ong the road to health and hap
piness > and co-opcration than we 
would have gone without it, but they 
might add that it has really not had 
a chance yet to show its power for
rood-The United Sutos commissioner of 
education recently compiled some 
figures and made some estimates 
which bear out this contention. From 
the beginning of our history until 
1920, he estimates that we have spent 
an approximate total of $16,64.'),- 
000,000 on educatim. He includes 
all branches of education, element
ary and seoondarj- schools, both pub
lic and private, normal schools, uni- 
versilies, colleges and professional 
and technical schools. 1 ^ 0  figures 
cover expenditures for building, 
equipment, repairs, heating, lighting,

but when it came to a showdown ever 
one of them took sides with the South, 
lilis secession disturbance was all be
cause the North was oppressive and 
unjust to the South. Disunion and 
slavery were only side issues. The 
South did not want to destroy the 
union, nor did it wholly excuse slav
ery. Secession was forced upon the 
South.

A state convention for Texas was 
called, as had been done in other 
states. Secession was the problem. 
Nacogdoches sent two union men, as 
delegates instructed to oppose seces
sion. By the time they got seated in 
the convention they saw that they 
were almost alone, as opponents to 
secession.

Governor 0 . M. Roberts was elect
ed president of the convention. After 
the war he said that he wanted his 
tomb stone to have an epitaph show
ing that he was president of the se
cession convention and Colonel of 

teachers’ salaries and incidentals (jjg Texas Regiment. It was his
The total expenditure for e<lueation 
In the United States for 1918 he 
estimates at $'.*19,729,2.>8, or less than 
a billion dollars.

In 1920. according to government 
figures, the people of this education- 
loving nation spent $22,700,000,000 
for luxuries. This is 22 times as 
much as was .«pent for cduca-tion two 
years previously, and $6,000,000,000 
Diore than has been «pent on educa
tion in 300 years.

On the basis of these figures the 
honest critic must admit that educa
tion hasn’t been givcir the same pub
lic support that luxuries have had. 
Not much of the nation’s capital, 
comparatively speakii.g, has been 
Invwsted in that kind o f national sa- 
curity. But education is making pro
gress, and the year may come in 
which it will be given the promi
nent* position in the list o f life’s es- 
sentals which it deserves.— Exchange.

conscientious conviction that secesaioa 
was right. He was elected to the U. 
S. Senate, but not allowed a seat. 
'The two delegates to the secession 
convention from Nacogdoches were 
\Vm. Cls.rk and Haden H. Edwards. 
When they reached Austin and found 
out that secession was almost unani
mously favored they wrote back home 
to know what to do. The vote came 
uj) before they could get an answer. 
So they simply had to surrender. 
There was but oiie vote against it. 
That was Governor J. W. Throckmor- 
ten. Clark and Edwards afterward 
became warm supporters of the 
causé, as did nearly everybody else 
here. All kinds of troubles, were in 
mind. The biggest local feeling was 
due to suspicion that the negroes 
would rise or bum the town. This was 
an alarming danger. Some serious 
accusations and suspicions of persons 
arose.

The cltin n i of the tow-n had meet
ings and organised night guards to 
watched all the streets very closely

_  every night. But nothing occurred ofThe women of the country, says < _  ̂ .
. . _____. 1 importance. A man by the name ofthe department of government that 1 * „  , ’„  , ' , , AAo Steadh.am and another negrocollects the war tax, «pent $.')’H),iMK),- '

I .ir  STICKS AND ST.VTISTICS

The Grand American 
Prerogative

right to choose is the grand American Preroga- 
*  tive—the glory o f American democracy.

A nd a most important part of it—the right to choose 
what you buy— was bestowed upon you by advertising.

Advertising is as much a part o f today's life as elec
tricity, antiseptic surgery or motor traction. It is the 
system whereby a man who has something to sell tells 
about it to those who do dr should use it. For no one 
can want anything until he knows of its existence.

Advertising is the way by which you are told why 
you should have certain goods and howto identify those 
goods. So the advertisements you find in this news
paper make up a catalog o f needed merchandise.

Articles of all kinds and for all purposes are presented 
in a pleasant way through the medium of type and pic
tures. The outstanding requirements o f every mem
ber of the family are met by offers of good merchan
dise of proved value.

The advertisements will help you in the selection o f 
all manner of things.

Use them for guidance and 
you will be a constant gainer

The

another
POO in l " w " f o r ‘ TeVelo% perfume.; ‘ ‘« 'If*;; “
powder, i quKe. Hp-sliek« and o t h e r ' 
fripi>«ry. And the statixteixn, who 
is inc’ ined to moralize on the fact,
«ay-< that the amount would build 
twenty-two of the latest type of bat
tle cruiser. And we are supposed to 
say something immediately about the 
terrible economic waste that wom-

were 
In- 

their
having s-jch purposes.

To arms wa.s the general cry—to 
•he war for our rights. Companies 
were raised by our leaders. Before 
this a few of our impetuous young 
men who could not wait, rushed off 
with other leaders. One such wa.« Py- 
ron’s Regiment, in which some Chcro-

W.O.W. CONTROVERSY

an’s vanity imposes on the Unite«l c. . r  kee county beys were enlisting. AltoStates. Every man, at least, who '  . . , v  j ^
m ; and Douglass joined this under Cap-

1 tain Rycock. It went to Arizona. An-reo'is this will smile
fuperii r fashion — until . , , . . . . .  , other was Frank Bentons companyhappens to wonder what was the to- a *
t -o o „  I..I1 o f tho mon durio , tho.o S .n  Au
,« e W , month.. And who U nn-l'M  »««n ^ - Son« rh ..rno boy.
to maintain that it is more civilized 
to spend $500,000,000 on navies and 
aniiies than to spend it for powder 
and rouge and lipstidcs? What sen
ator would dare to rise and say: 
"Millions for defence, but not one 
cent for powder pu ffs? ’ ’— Sam Fran
cisco Call.

If skirts continue to go up and 
neckliands continue to come dowm, 
there is bound to be a meeting place and swore by Captain Maat

joined this. Benton was killed in 
battle. John N. Wilson became captain 
Few of them ever got back.

S. M. Hyde raised a company in 
Nacogdochca, but he did not go. It be
come Noble’s company. Wr. W, P. 
Fears was its last captain.

Pete Hardeman raised a company 
at Melrose, but he quit when It elect
ed M. Mast captain. It served in 
Roberts’ regiment, and the famous 
old Alcalde was .always fond of it

somewhere.

The gist o f President Hsrrdlng’s 
message to congress was that there 
are a number of things in this coun
try that need fixing, but he doesn’t 
know how to do it.

------------- o - -----------

Nacogdoches roads srill soon be In 
condition where reckless automobO- 
lata can smaah each others’ cars writb- 
out danger of muddying the remnants 
of their machines.

Curiosity always has led and al
ways will prompt people to. do queer 
things. Hence, folks occasionally go 
from Nacogdoches to Lufkin. But, 
then, morbid persons sometimes feel 
moved to attend a hanging.

. , .■ „O" —  -
It is to be hoped that when the 

coming special session o f  the legis
lature tackles the job, the work o f ra- 
(iistrieting the state will be dona to 
tha antire satisfactioa o f West Tax- 
as, regiLrdlaaa.

» . .  ■■■ o
Tha hokhp tnaa who wars! kiUad, 

wooBded or captufad by  C aah ^  Wlt- 
owaki io/CUeago tha otlMr day daat 
daaanra much sympathy. A  aaaalbla 
bandit would haaa knoam kaltar tinm 
ta tnckla aaU B adtb a aaiM  Iba  that

CandifCs company was another 
from Nacogdoches. Bill Crossland 
was in it. So was W. P. Mima. Two 
of the moat noted companies were 
Major Henry W. Raguet’s cavalry 
company and Col. Wm. Clark’a infan
try. Both did conspicuons aarvica. 
Raguet was killed in New Mexico in 
the battle of Gloritta. Nearly all 
these companies were in the battle o f 
Mansfield and Plaaiant Hill, La., and 
numerous smail acr^ia.

It would require a big volume to 
tell all about Nacogdoches in the fa
tal Confederate war. 
__________________________ J.E.M.

GETTING EVEN
Just as the News recently said, 

there is more building going on in 
Lufkin than in any other town in 
East Texas. A drive over the city will 
convince the most skeptic.— Lufkin 
News.

Glad to hear it. Of conraa; if Luf
kin provides nM>re bonsca it is natu
ral to suppose it will have 
more people, and if  it 
has more people it stands to reason 
that the Nawa will have mote anb- 
acyibaw and that’a tha way, con- 
atdarlflg Hia coat c i  gattliif oat a 
dafly aawapapar, that wa expaet to 
fa t  «toB with It ihr tha wagr K haa 
waOappad m

A friend sends the Sentinel the sub- | 
joined clipping from the Houston 
Post o{ March 9, relative to the trou
ble in the state meeting of the Wood
men of the World which has produced 
a warm controversy within the rank.« 
of the order. It is rather late “ news” 
but we suppose the Interests o f the 
members will be conserved by its pub
lication, or the sender would have 
withheld it. We reproduce the article 
for whatever good it may effect: 

“ The thirteenth biennial convention 
of the Woodmen of the World and the 
Woodmen Circle, jurisdiction of Tex
as, opened with about 3,000 members 
present at the city auditoriiun at 10 
a. m. Tuesday. The meeting was 
marked with warm controversies be
tween those 'p  fsvor of the present 
officers and their policies and those 
opposed to the present officers and in 
favor of a lowvi rate of insurance.

“ It is alleged by the faction opposed 
to the insurance rates adopted by the 
s’jpreme convention in Chicago la 
191» that the rates are too high and 
.«iibstantiate their statement by point
ing to the fact that IIJUOJMK) has 
been returned to the membera. The 

insiTTgent’’ faction is being led by 
Claude Wilkerson of Sedalia, Mo.

than usual and it was only because
of this reason that the refund was 
possible.

“ The convention went into executive 
session at the city auditorium at 2 
p. m.”

FIRE INSPECTOR HERE TOTAL ECLIPSE APRIL S1-2S

W, L, SAXON DIES— MOB
VIOLENCE THREATENED

About noon Friday W. L. Saxon 
of Carmona died of wounds inflicted 
by a negro preacher named Abe John-

Tnspector E. R. Miller of the state! There irill be a total eclipae o f the
fire marshal’s office was in the city ' beginning abw t 11 o eloek
.Saturday, and. accompanied by lire I Thursday night, April SI, and ending 
Chief I. L. St.irdevsnt and Mr. LouU i <=»0 the morning of April S2.
Muller, local deputy fire inspwtor, 1’T»«’ « » P » «  *»>«**
took a survey of the town and made a ^  *■ about 8 a. m.
thorough inspection of the business ' The beginning visible generally la

I section. It is gratifying to note, with ' America. South America, and
I but one or two exceptions, he found ■ Atlantic and Pacific oeeana. Tha 
I no complaint to make, our people' North America,
• exercising commendable care keep- America, Australia, the Pacific

ocean and Eastern Asia.
If a clear night and one like to

_ • • . __ __ , , ink thoir premisea in condition to re-son, which greatly enraged the good . . .  . . . ._  ̂ * I » iduce fire hazard. It is. some trouble,
people of that place. .  u of course, to comply with the regula-1 *®® " “ P

Mob noler.ee was threatened by prescribed by the state fire de- |
partment, but It pays in the end. The ^  daylight 'Thursday night, Ap- 
rredits accorded Nacogdoches on in
surance premiums is an evidence of 
the benefita which follow cleanliness 
and caution.

threatened 
them. Sheriff McLeod hearing these 
reports, quietly placed the negro in 
his car and proceeded to take him to 
a place safer than the Jail here.

No one seems to know just where 
he was taken, but no doubt serious

ril 21. You won’t need smoked glaeaea 
to see this.

Subacrihe tc the
trouble was averted. The sheriff said i - -------------- ------------- '■ -  si" . viaif" , samrw— — aoa
that after the heavy rain that ^»<11
fallen on that day he never once | ~  ~ ~  ^  ^
thought of pursuit as at times water 
was up to the body of his car.— Liv- ' 
ingston Enterprise, 12th. j

A SAD ACCIDENT

Mr. Richard Lucas and three chil
dren, a girl about grown, one boy 7 j

“T h e 'Tonventú,I was called to order years old and one 4 years old, of
by C. C. Glenn, head adviser lieuten
ant of the head camp. Addresses of 
welcome were made by Mayor A. E. 
Amerman on behalf o f the city; by 
Chester H. Bryan, county judge on 
behalf of the county and John Charles 
Karris on behalf o f the citizens of 
the city of Houston. Response on be- 
hzlf of Supremv Forest, Woodmen 
Circle, was made by Mrs. Mary E. 
LaRocra, supreme guardian, response 
on behalf of the head grove of Tex- 
a« was made by Mrs. Hattie L. Liv
ers, grand guardian, response on be
half of the sovireign camp, Woodmen 
of the World, was made by W. L. Fra
zer; sovereign commander, response 
of the head camp of Texas wav made 
by Martin J. Arnold, past head consul, 
response on behalf of the Woodmen of 
the World was made by Senator Mor
ris Sheppard.

“ In his address. Senator Sheppard 
urged that harmony should provail 
in the Woodman eaemp. He said that 
tha Woodman o f the World are oa a 
soond b « l i  becaaae o f tha hlghar 
rstM. In esplolBlBc trhjr |145<MKK) 
had baài N iaraad to  tha mamhara, 
BMrlallty rata k a t yaar waa korér

Whit« CRy had been to a neighbor’s 
on a visit last Tliursday, April 7th, 
and '’returning home after the hard 
rain, Mr. Loeas drove into the creek 
known as the Lucas creek, not know
ing H was swimming, and his horses { 
got tangled up end he walked out on 
th ewagon tongue to unfasten tkem, 
when his daughter told him that the 
wagon bed was floating off, sad be
fore he could reach them the bed 
floated off and the daughter and lit
tle 4-year old son were drowned, while 
the 7 year old boy wss saved by hang
ing to drift. His father heard his call 
and swam out to him and saved him. 
It was so dark he could not see how 
to rescue the others. This wss a sad 
accident, indeed, and Tribune joins 
their loved ones in extending condo
lence.— Sen Augustine Tribune.

HOWELL-PTLBS

Mr.* Frank B. Howell and lllss 
Estelle Pyles o f Alto irsre married 
at 11 o’clock Saturday morning in ths 
office o l the eooaly nt the court 
booM te this city by Jadga Tnm k

I

Special Mill Work
' For Your House 

or

Business Building

We are manufacturers o f stock and special MUhrork, soch 
as Sash and Doors, Mantels, Staircases, Wsinseoating, Built- 
in Cabineth, Buffets and Bookcases; Chordi Windows and 
Doors, Altars and Pews; Stors Fronts, Csbinsts and Sheivtag,

' WHOLESALE ONLY

GLASS—Window and Plate

POBMAL
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Your local dealer handles our Sash and Doors.
Write us for prices on special work.
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Was S  
Very 
W e ^

‘'After the birth ol my 
baby I had a back-fct,** 
writes Mrt. Mattie Cfoas> 
white, of Qiade Sptinf,
VA “ 1 was very ill; 
ftought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak 1 
ooaIda*t raise my heed to 
get a drink of water. 1 
look . . . medicine, yet 1 
M n ’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
srorae. i seat for Cardui.**

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
“ i found after one bol*

|ie of Cardui 1 was im
proving,'* adds Mrs. 
Cross while. "Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  1 
waa cured, yes, I can say 
they were a Ood-send to 
me. I believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for CarduL”  Cardui has 
been found beoendal in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a fobd, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui 7 It may be Just 
what yon need.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 1 '

M
Druggists

5!

^  viuggisa ^

I n i n l
PtMtMALITT IN

THE COURT ROOM

An Ohio Judge urges the return 
to old formality in the courtroom tc 
ooonteract the growing disrespect for 
courts nod law. He would have the 
judge resume the fashion of wearing 
caps and gowns, open the court with 
fonnal exercises and bar anything 
which looks like disrespectful beha
vior on the part o f the Judges, law
yers, persons on trial or court at- 
Wndants.

“ Many court rooms.“  said the judge, 
“ are conducted like barrooms. The at- 
terneys stsuid around and smoke, spec
tators reaid newspapers and others 
can y  on conversations in whispers 
or talk in loud tones."

The Judge’s suggestions , in the 
nmin, ate athnirabie. Unformality in 
the courts has resolved itself into 
undue familiarity and lack of respect. 
nUs leads nitimstely to disrespect 
for lew hsalf. All men may be e(|ual 
before the court, bat the court repre- 
Mnts something higher than an indi- 
vldnal— law. A  return to ruch observ
ances and dignity In court as would 
stimulate renewed respect for law 
wooM be n  excellent thing in every 
cor/nnvnity.— Bx.

BAPTIST REVIVAL

Proposing an amendment to Section 
2, Article 6 o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by providing that 
only native bom or naturalized citi
zens of the United States shall be 
qualified electors in this state, and 
permitting either the husband or the 
wife to pay the poll tax of the other 
and receive the receipt therefor, and 
permitting the Legislature to author
ize absentee voting, 
lie it resolved by the Legislature of i 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2 of Ar

ticle 6 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be so amended as hereafter 
to read as followa: |

Section 2. Every person subject to 
none of the foregoing disqualifica
tions. who shall have attained the age 
of twenty-one years and who shall be 
a citizen of the United States and 
who shall have resided in this state, 
one year next preceding an election' 
and the last six monthis within the 
district or county in which such per
son offers to .vote, shall be deemed a 
qualified elector; provided, that elec
tors living in any unorganized county 
may vote at any election precinct In 
the county to which such county is 
attached for judicial purposes; and 
provided further, that any voter who 
is subject to pay a poll tax under the 
laws of the .State of Texas shall have 
paid said tax before offering to vote 
at any election in this tate and hold 
W'as paid before the first <iay of Feb- • 
ruary next preceding such election., 
Or if said voter shall have lost or 
misplaced said tax receipt, he or she, 
as the case may he, shall be entitled 
to vote upon making affidavit before 
any officer authorized to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt has been 
lost. Such affidavit shall ho made in 
writing and left with the judge of tho 
election. The husband may pay the 
poll tax of his wife and receive the 
receipt therefor. In like manner the 
wife may pay the poll tax of her hus
band and receive receipt therefor. 
The Legislature may authorize absen-, 
tee voting. And this prow.sion of the 
ConstituiTon shall be self-enacting 
without the necessity of further legis
lation. \ j

Section 2.— The foregoing coiisti-1 
tutional amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified electors ' 
of the state at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the fourth ; 
Saturday in July, 1921, at which ail | 
voters favoring said proposed amend-; 
ment shall write or have priiited on 
their ballots the words: “ For the 
amendment to Section 2 of Article 6 
o f the CtonstitutioD of the State of 
Texas providing that only native bom 
or naturalized citiiena of the United 
States shall be qualified electors in 
this State, and providing that either 
the husband or wife may pay the poll 
tax of the other and receive receipt 
therefor, and permitting the legisla
ture to authorize absentee voting.” 
And all those opposed to said amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots, “ Against the amenu- 
ment to Section 2 of Article 6 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that only native bom or na
turalized citizens of the United States 
■hall be qualified electors in this 
state, and providing that either the 
husband or wife may pay the pull tax 
of the other and receive receipt there
for and permitting the legislature to 
authorize absentee voting.”

Sec. 8.—The (Joveraor of the state 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution, and exist
ing laws o f the State.

Section 4. That the sum of five 
thousand (fS.OOO) dollars, ur so much 
thereof as may be necessary is here
by appropriateo out of any funds 
in the Treasu^ of the State of Tex
as not otherv^ise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publication and
election.

fA  True Copy)

S. L. STAPLES. 
Secretary of State.
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 11.

The Baptist ravival ended with 
Sunday night’s service. Nineteen addi
tions were made to the churck, sums 

‘ by latter, as a result o f Bro. Dolla- 
hita’s good work. Eleven candidates 
foy membership are to be baptized 
aeact Sunday. It was • great meeting.

Mrs. Ollie Hall of the Douglass 
commonity pfsaed through the city 
Sunday en route home from a month’s 
visit with a sister in Beaumont

I f a l a r i a !
■'.'ll-

i
■■ . »

■il ...■? -fi '

H th« chfidrfa get h, don't taka 
'.'MuMert wkh sahaewn peepara- 

tioas, but ghre them this abeoletely 
rtiisbic remedy st once. Tasle> 
less ..fres from ealoMl.
Thm /Inetera* i^ a e r fp flw i 

Me at A IID tL

S W A M V
« M il I I I  V I  H 1 0 N M

Propoaing an amendment to Sec
tion 51 of Article 3 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas to provide 
that the Legislature may grant p«n- 
■iona to Confederate aoldiera, aail- 
ora and their widows, who have been 
citizens of Texas since prior to Jan
uary 1, 1010, providing that all sol
diers, sailors and their widows eli
gible under the provisions hereof 
shall be entitled to be placvd upon 
the rolls and participate in the pen
sion fund created hereunder; levying 
a tax o f seven (f.07) cents on the 1100 
valuation of property in thin state 
for the payment of such pension, 
providing that the legislature may 
reduce the rate of pension for such 
purpose, fixing a time for the elec
tion to be held on such amendment, 
and making an appropriation to pay 
the expenses thereof.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texan:
Section 1. Section 51 of Article 3 

of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas shall be amended So as to here
after 'read as follows:

Section 51: The Legislature shail 
have no power to fnake any grant or 
authorise the making of any ^ an t 
of public money to any individual, 
association of individuals, municipal 
or other corporations whatsoever, 
provided, however, the Legislature 
may grant aid to indigent or disabled 
Confederate aoldiem and sailors, who 
came to Texas prior to January 1, 
1910, and to their widows, in indi
gent circamstancea' and; who have 
since January 1, 1910, and who wore 
since January 1, 1910 and who were 
married to such eoldiera or sailors 
prior to January 1. 1910, and to in
digent and disabled soldiers who un
der special laws of the State o f Tex
as during the war between the sfams 
served in organisation for the projec
tion o f the frontier against Indian 
raiders and Mexican marauders and 
to Indigent and disabled aoMiers of 
the militia o f the State of Texah who 
were in active servioe daring the war 
bMween the staitee and to the wid
ows of rach soldiers who are In in*

digent .circumstances and who were 
married to such soldiers prior to Jan
uary 1, 1910, provided that the word 
“ w idoV ’ in the preceding lines of this 
Section shall not apply to women bom 
since the year 1861, and all soldiers 
and sailors and widows of soldiers 
and sailors eligible under the above 
conditions shall be entitl' d to be 
placed upon the pension roll.s and par
ticipate in the distribution of the 
pension fund of this state under any 
exi.sting law or laws hereafter 
passed by the Legislature, a.id also 
to grant aid for the establishment 
and maintenance of a home fur said 
soldiers and sailors, their wive.<i and 
widows and women who aided in the 
Confederacy under such régulations 
and limitations as may be provide i by 
law, provided the I,egislature may 
provide for husband and wife to re
main together in the home. Ther< i.s 
hereby levied in addition to ail oth:*r 
taxes heretofore permitted by the 
Constitution of Texas, a state ad va
lorem tax on property of seven ($.07) 
cents on the $100 valuation for the 
for the payment of pensions for serv- 
for the payment of pensions for serv
ices in the Confederate army and 
navy, frontier organizations and the 
militia o f the state of Texas, and for 
the widows of such soldiers serving 
in said armies, navies, organizations 
or militia; provided that the Legis
lature may reduce the tax rate herein 
levied, and provided further that the 
provisions o f this Section shall not 
i>e construed so as to prevent the 
grunt of aid in cases of public calam- 
ity.

Section 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified voters or 
this state at an election to be held 
on the fourth Saturday in July, 1921, 
at which all voters shall have print- 
e«l or written on their ballots: “ For 
amendment o f Section 51 of Article 
3 of the Constitution authorizing the 
L<'gisluture to grant aid to Confede
rate soldiers, sailors and their wid
ows who have been a resident of this 
state since January 1, 1910,”  and 
“ Against amendment to Section 51 
of Article 3, of the Constitution, au
thorizing “the Legislature to grant aid 
to Confederate soldiers and their 
widows.”

Section 3. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the proclamation 
for said election and have same pub
lished as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this states, and the sum 
of five thousand ($5,000) dollars or 
so much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out o f the gen
eral funds of this state not otherwise 
appropriated for expenses of publi
cations and elections thereunder.

S. L. STAPLES.
Secretary of State. 

(A True Copy) 21-4w
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^DOGS ONCE CALLED VERMIN

FAR.MER8 SHOULD HEED

The following is a copy of a reso
lution passed by the board of direct
ors of the Federal International 
Banking Corporation, at their meet
ing in New Orleans on April 9, 1921: 

Whereas, The very large amount of 
cotton grown last year and previous 
years, noW estimated at from eight 
to ten million bales, to be carried ov
er into the new cotton year beginning 
August 1st ba.s had a depressing ef
fect and is still holding down the 
price o f cotton; and.

Whereas, Prom present indications 
it is believed that the greatly reduc
ed buying power of the world will not 
'oe able to consume much, if any, more 
cotton the coming year than it con- 
consumed this year; and.

Whereas, The only apparent hope 
to maintain the price for the present 
stock, and to secure a fair price for 
the next crop, is to produce a- small 
crop this year; now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, by the directors of the 
Federal International Banking (fom- 
pany. That we believe the efforts to 
Induce the cotton planters to reduce 
the acreage in cotton about to be 
planted, is now of paramount import
ance to the South, and ths4 we believe 
the reduction ahonld not leas than be 
thirty-five peraent; and.

Resolved, further, That a copy of 
this resolution be mailed to each 
stockholder of oar company with the 
request that they use their influence 
at once to secure all the co-operation 
necessary looking to the production 
of a new crop of cotton, which, to
gether with the carry-over, will com
mand a reasonable price.

GLORY ACCRUES TO LEADER

To Be Remembered, One Has Only to 
Be First in Some Undertaking 

That Succeeds.

Adam's glory was in being the flr'»t 
man. and Kve's In being the first worn- I 
an. They have been talked of throimh 
all the centuries for notlilng except | 
that they were the first to llVe. the ! 
firat to lie tempted and the first to 
fall.

And so it Is with many other rs*r 
sons and events that find tlieir place- 
in history. Always it Is the begin
nings of things that shed glor.v on the 
participants. Christopher Coluuihu.-. 
has just been honored again he<-ausc 
he was the first to discover America, 
and the landing of the Hilgrlnis Is 
celebrated because they were the first 
to colonize Massachusetts. Harvard 
raJolces In being the first institution 
of learning In w hat Is now the United 
States and having set up the first 
printing press. The first settlers of 
any community are always persona of . 
prime Interest and the first man to * 
«rear pantaloons or carry an nmbrvlla. 
If living today, could coin money by 
putting himself #0 cxhlblttoo.

If one wants to be remombered. eoe 
baa only to pick ont the «pot where a 
great city la to be built or connect 
himself srltb an Industry that Is bound 
to grow, or do aomethlng that la bound 
to become tbe fashion. He la at ooco 
Immortalized. Generation after gen
eration will speak bis name, and On 
anniversary occasions orators will 
sound bis praise. He may be Indtvld- 
nally no greater than thousands who 
have come after, but the glory of hav
ing been the first will be upon him 
forever and a day.—Columbus Dis
patch.

Only In Comparatively Recent Years
Have Tiiey Received Recognition 

Under English Laws.

Olir laws regnnllng dog liltcs, which 
Judge Cluer dcclar»-s to i>e full of 
anuiiialies, are all of luislern date, j 
anys Tlt-FUts.

There seems to be no reft»rence to | 
dogs In any law im.-aed liefore the ' 
accesaioi) of (¿u«s-n Victoria. In a case 
beard hy .Mr. Justhe Kliot tn 153.5 It 
was ruled tliut dogs were vermin, and 
for that reiiKon the church would not 
degrade Itaeif by taking tithes Of 
Qiera. Nor was a dog- the subject of 
larceny at common law, the ruling be
ing that “a man shall not hang for a 
dog."

rarllament first began to notice dogs 
In 183..S. by passing a statute increas
ing “Uie resiuircMB of ciriltzatlon" 
against the lawless doings of Irlah 
cura.

Ten years later, dog fighting, bull 
baiting and hear baiting were prolilb- 
Ited hy iMirllament. lletwet-n 1654 and 
1882 no fewer than eight stafuies were 
pusse-1 regulating the condition and 
social status of tbe dog, one of which 
plac<-d him In a position of a tax
payer. In addition to Uiese which 
applied thnuighout the United King 
dom—il special n<-t was fnimivl to 
curb the sli»-<-p-u orrylng proi>enslties i 
of dogs In utlund.

WOULD SELL AT THAT PRICE

Broker Declined to Walt for Any 
Further Advance In Quotations 

on Prepared Fooda.

A proinliient curb hrokor, wishing 
to mill.»- Ills lunch i«‘rlt>d ns tirlef a- 
posslhle, for-oo): his nccnsfi';,uil r<-s- 
taiirimt. a very exclusive pluc-e, for 
a “trust system" hiilTet.

Ginnting U|> at Die priee hoard, he 
noted “ I*r»t Jtuiist Iteef with Com 
Mulitns, .'Ui eenfs,” wlilch he ordei(e«l. 
As he “ self-served” himself to a vacant 
place at one of the tiiNcs, he again 
turned his gaze to tlw> Itoard, where 
he noticed an attilidant was now do
ing some slelght-of-hund work.

With much astonishment he heheld 
tbe 30. denoting the price of "p, R. p 
with C. M. «•omuion” dexterousij 
cliongivi to a 3.5. When he had suffi
ciently recovered from the shock, with 
plate of victuals In hand, he ap
proached the food trader, and Indig
nantly Inquired as to 4ha cause of the 
sudden change In price.

•'M’Tiy, I bought this hardly three 
minutes ago," he protested, “when It 
was quoted 30."

The lunch room profiteer smartly an- 
■wered, ‘T know, hut the asked price 
is now 33."

"Well," iihot hack the broker. “1 sup 
pose there's every Indication of a fur 
ther rise. )uit I pi("ss ril get out now. 
Yon can sell this fur me at that price 
and keep your commission mit of the 
proceeds."—Wall Str*-et Journal.

Say
“ Threaded

Rubber
Insulation*’
The Willard Threaded Rub

ber Battery is immune to cH 
old-time wood-separator ilia. 
The plates are msulated—not 
merely separated.

No money out o f your pocket 
for separator replacement, be
cause Willard Threaded Rubber 
Insulation neither warps, cracks, 
carbonizes nor punctures. It 
outlasts the battery plates. <

A sk  a b o u t  th e  W illa rd  
Threaded Rubber Battery —  
the only battery with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Main and North Straeta 

PHONE NO. 8.

SET RECORD FOR PROFLIGACY

Our local weather wiseacres predict 
frost on the 22nd and 28th insts., it 
having thundered on the correspond
ing dates in February. That’s a 
mighty good basis for a weather 
forecast—when it hits right.

Mr. C. J. Reeves, who recently ac
quired the agency for the Dodge car 
in this and seven other nearby coun
ties, returned Saturday from a trip 
over his territory after appointing 
local representatives and looking af
ter other business connected with hia 
work.

Danish Courtier, Hundreds of Years 
Ago, Startad Faslilon Copied by I 

Borne Modern “ Sports.”  j

The “sport” who lights his clesr 
ets with *."* bills had the pace set bun 
dri'ds of years ago t»y courtiers In thf 
reign of Queen Caroline Mntllda of 
lH>nn.urk. I'.lil.'- vonb leUi \«ere used 
by tbom as pq^e '¡ghtera, uucl liie i«.;..!- 
ershlp was taken by an old roue. 
Count RantMU, who. although Of), won 
the love of the beautiful SopMn 
LIveraet. of the royal ballet, a maid of 
18 years. Rantsan waa the brains be
hind the plot that broke the rule of 
the guilty queen and her lover, Pr. 
Struenaee. and pat the dowager 
queen, Juliana Marta, in power.

That astute lady promptly turned 
on Rantxan and ordered him banished. I 
He waa sunk in melancholy, but' 
brightened long enough to give a 
■erlae of halls and eDtertaiumenta 
more brilliant than any tbe kingdom 
had known. Then he drew bis pistol, 
and all would have been over had not 
tbe lovely Sophia entered at that mo
ment and by singing a trie of old 
melodies to tbe tinkle of her harp, 
won back hie desire to live. He did 
not die until many years later, and 
then died as be would have wished to 
die with his boots on. and as the result 
of a duel In France over the favor 
of a Isd.v.

Will Not Let Women Pay.
K. U. men are hopelessly old-fasb- 

toned. The 60-30 Idea, that la, that a 
girl pay for half the treats, which waa 
started recently In an eartem unlver- 
aity, did not appeal to them when It 
was dlacuased the other day.

A woman may work and hy her edW I 
riency earn as mnch as a man, bat If I 
she pay for one-half the treats she j 
takes away the divine right of maa 
opinion had It.

Pride was nut the only thing that In
fluenced them. A man must shoulder 
refiponslMIlty through life so It Is well 
for him to start eerly. The Idea of 
protection of women extends even to 
paying for the sundaes she consumes.

It waa the genernl opinion that If 
flrla would realise that the resources 
of roost men are not unlimited, there 
would not be any occasion for thinking 
about this matter.—Summer Seaaloa 
Ranaaa

W ûiarâ
Bátterié!

APPLEBY YOUTH HELD
FOR .M TO'D'IUl.E THF

Mrs. Rosroe Hauaer, with her son, | 
Roacoe Jr., came up from San Anton
io'Saturday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Summers, and sister, 
Mrs. Ivan Hicka. Dr. and Mrs. Hkka 
arrived an a vialt from Panatjia aev- 
eral days ago, and will visit b^re and 
Fort Worth for a few wedts.

Mr. Allan Shale of Houatoii arriv
ed in the city Sunday and received 
ararm greetings from many frianda. 
He returned home Monday, Mr. Seale 
•tatad he waa plaaacd with hia new 
loeatloa aad that boaiiMM waa good.

Meaning of “ Call,”  a Markat Tarm.
A “rail." in market parlance Is a con

tract giving the purchaser the «»ptlon 
to buy a commodify or seciirlt.v at a 
fixed price, wltliln a fixed time. It is 
used In speculation In grain, cottoa 
stocks and foreign exchonge. When 
German marks, for example, are sell- 
Ing for 1.6 cents, a broker will sell for 
$83 the privilege of buying 23,000 
marks, within nine juonths, at 5.6 
cents each. If the price wllhln tha» 
period goes above 3.6 cents, the holder 
of the call can purchase at that price 
and sell at the prevailing market 
price, and have the difference as a 
profit,. If the price does not reach the 
quotation nanie<l In the “call," tbe 
money spent for it la lost

PorMlaIn Money.
A new element may he tntrodoced 

Into the field of nuralamatlra by the 
proposal to iaaue porcelain money 
throughout Germany. With this pur
pose in view, a Meissen porcelain fac
tory has already manufactured sxiecl- 
mena of coins ranging from 10 pfennig 
to 5 mark pieces. How successful the 
new proposal will be remains to be 
seen. Its adoption would mark an In
teresting Iweacht-with the traditional 
use of gold, sliver, jjnd bronze; and ' 
the well-known fortnrlae. A. AR and 
AE. of Ilo- ratn'ocne« would have to he 
S npleioci'ted. Ar>;irt fro i fbe ocra- 
slonnl en'.p'o-'nem of electnim. Mi- 
Ion bni-s nf'd jMifIn, Iron Ir the Pelo- 
ottnnesns sn'l glass for coin weight# 
In -\rutili- 'I - Mu ee n«fHbll> be(| metals 
In their '.irvIng foriiiS. have rarely 
been cbnll-'ii

An Effort at Logic.
"Ton say you want equal opportu* 

alty for everybody T* said the man who 
tries to be fslr.

"I do.”  answered the anarchist 
"And you are protesting against tn- 

Jnstlcer 
"I am."
“Thao why don't yon give tbs Inna* 

kSBt bystandsr a duinea for his UflB 
w%az yoQ plant a bombl"

Modern Tanning laferler.
Commenting on an article hy Robert 

O. Skerrett on tbe tHiinIng of leather, j 
the SclenDflc American says; “Tlie 
modern art of tnniilng falls short of 
the stanilan's set In da.vs gone hy. It 
used to take two .tears to convert 
•green’ hide info marketable leather; 
the modern tanner thinks that he Is 
doing well If he devote# five months 
to the process. No chemical process 

I has been developssl of speeding up tho 
process without detraettug from the 
quality of th* protlucL"

---- - ■ -------- I

Now Antiseptic Dlscoverod.
I At Bellevue hospital. New York, they 
are using s new gnttseptic, discovered 
by F. A. Mardon. s graihists nurse, 
who has been working on It for 20 
years. It Is railed chlorasi and Is 
similar to several other antiseptics, 
but has the great advantage over them 
9t not being sfbseted by expesw« ta 
the sir.

Johnnie Waggoner, a young man of 
the Appleby community, is in jail here 
for the alleged theft of an automobile 
in Houston last week. On Friday 
the sheriff’s office was notified of 
the theft and informed that the car 
was headed for Nacogdoches. ’The ma
chine was found at Appleby by De
puty Sheriff Marion Copeland, but no 
one was with it and Waggoner could 
not be found; so he brought th* car 
to this place. Deputy Sheriff Boothe 
learned in some way that the culprit 
was en route to Shreveport on a H. 
E. & W, T. train, and phoaed hia 
uncle, E. A. Boothe, at Timpson, to 
look out for him. Waggoner wa' 
found on the train and Mr. Bo<'*l 
took him off and sent him to Nai 
doches Sunday night by Deputy ( 
Marshal Dick Whitson of Timp:
He ip held f-r  *.h' U niston i-ffi< 
who will come arme<i with a warr 
and take their pr's< ncr back to 
'scene of his exploit.

A regro driver arrived in the city 
Sunday for the pur e of taking the 
stolen car back to Houston, but could 
not cross the river on .icoo int of high 
water and the machine is still here.

HOMELESSNESS 
It has been said a man will fight 

for his home, but it is hard to induce 
a man to fight willingly for b ’s land- 
li rd o f h*s boa”<’ iiig house.

Vnd Billy a min • has'said, A man 
living in a rented hou.se and singing 
Home, Sweet Home is merely kidding 
himself ^nd serenading hia landlord.

A noted sociologist has said; If ev
ery family had a home, with larwn 
and flowers and trees In front and a 
garden I in the rear, crime would dis
appear in two generations.

Dark, crowded, unsatisfactory 
housing conditions are among the 
most prolific sources and csaissa o f 
diacase, insanity, immorality and 

I crime, both tn town and country arena. 
IHomeleMnsss coastltiitBe • moat w* 
rlom meMwe te eoeleCy.—Ss.
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BT GILES M. HALTOM

LOCAL PARCE . POST

The us« of the po«toffice for the 
dslirery of local parrels, as well as 
iaeal letters, is attractinR*a Rood deal 
mt interest. Postmasters of several 
i w  cities have reported to the post- 
tmmmtvT ceneral that the merchants of 
tkeir communities arc considering: the 
■Mtter. The idea is for all the mer* 
«fcants to abolish their individual de- 
Bverj- systems &nd turn that branch 
« f  their business over to' the govem- 
■sent.

It looks like a logical extension of 
the parcel post. No doubt a consider* 
able saving could be effected this 
w ay. Chicago merchants have report- 
ad that it costs them on an average of 
about 30 cents a piece to deliver p ir- 
« e b  to their customers. That is on- 

slly high, but it is likely that the 
■t economical delivery system a 

aserchant can maintain nowadays, 
anywhere, will cost him more than 
the government would charge.

Not that Uncle Sam is a better 
boaineas man; but with the private 
delivery system there is too much

ing to keep up the cost o f things. A 
great deal is being heard about re
ducing the pay of the |5-a-day men, 
but not much about reducing the 
$200-a-day-n'.an. In this reducing 
prrcoss, industiy ought to start at 
the top.— Houstop Post.

PURE WATER FOR HOLY CIH
u .  -  , . _  Henry Detwiler, Native ef twitaerland',

Homscuathv
Reservoir and Death Rat. Haa |

Dropped One-Half.

ROYAL FICTION BANKRUPT

The trouble with all the dethroned 
monarchs is the constitutional inabili
ty to realise the bankruptcy of the 
royal fiction. They are victima o f  an 
obsession. They still believe they have 
property rights in the people and 
lands they formerly ruled, with a 
deed confirmed by God and recorded 
in heaven. The monarch! who still oc
cupy thrones, like their majesties of 
Italy, Great Britain, Spain, Belgium 
and the Scandinavian countries, la- 
why thay are still kings.—San Pran- 
bor under no such delusion. That is 
cisco Chronicle.

BUCK THE GAME

Hundreds of men, who, a few 
months ago were feeling chesty over 
the situation and who evidently be
lieved they had the world by the tail 
on a down-hill pull, are now fussing 
about the sudden reversal of condi
tions. .Ml of ns are in pretty much 
the same fix. And yet we distinctly

duplication and wasted effort. Everj' government experts, bank-
• . . V  ___ __________, _ _ j ers and economists told US right along.Merchant has his own personnel and 

equipment, and eveiy merchant’s 
wagons duplicate and cross the routes 
o f other merchants. The desired econ- < 
•my and efficiency might be effected ' 
by a pooling of the deli\’ery business 
MDong all the merchant« * com-^ f

inunity, V>nt that is a ulfficult thing

as long as a year or more ago, that 
things were not going to stay at a* 
kigh a pitch as they were; tke Treas
ury Department and its Government 
Savings Division pleaded with the 
people to put flome o f their extra 
iaTini? in government honds and war 
savings stamps. Wd Were repeatedly

JeniFsIem. situated untslde the val
ley ef Che Kedroo, boasts o f mily oim 
small spring, the Vlrgiu’s fount, soi 
named becaiia«* It Is believed the Moth
er of Christ drew water from IL Ever 
since Solomon’s day tbs want .of wa
ter has been felt In Jemaalem, and ttta 
Brittah, since their occopatloo, derid
ed to repair and use the old reser
voir, now known as Btrkett Asaoob 
and lying a fen- miles to the south of 
Solomon's pool. It was built by Pon
tius Pilate and It was from here that 
he brought water to the city In the 
days of ChrttL Pilate's old reservoir 
was repaired and enlarged. Its capac
ity today being 5,000,000 gallons. Qal- 
leriea were built in various directions 
to tap the numerosa surrounding 
iprloga. including those o f Ain ed Dir- 
web. In which. It is said, Philip bap- | 
tiaed the eunuch. A powerful pump
ing plant was Installed by which the 
water la pumped up to large reservoirs 
bnllt on higher ground on the Hebron 
road, the water flowing from hers 
by Ita own gravity in one-foot Iron 
pipe to twin pools on the hill west of 
the city, from whence It is conducted 
to various standpipes in and around 
Jerusalem. Pilate’s aqueduct, ruins 
of which dot the landscape today, 
stretched for a distance of 40 miles, 
though as the crow flies the Holy etty 
lies but IS miles away. The British 
pipe line, however, Is but 15 miles In 
total length. As a result of this Brit
ish enterprise the death rute In the 
city has dropped by one-half.

Among the first. If not the first, to 
socrcKsfully practli-e homeopathy In 
America was Henry Detwiler, wli« 
was itorn In Lungeiihruck, Swltserland. 
Deewaber 18. 1705.

Me studied medicine a number of 
years before he came to this country 
on a vessel containing 400 French ref
ugees aho left their country after the 
defeat of Ku|>oIeon Bonaparte. He was 
apttolnted ship ph.vsiclao, and succesa- 
fully treated an epidemic of dysentery 
which bad broken out during the paa- 
aage.

Coming to Pennsylvania, be aettletl 
In the Lehigh Valley, and gained promi
nence by treating a large number of

ALMOST LOST BIG DISCOVERY

Predatory Bird Carried Off Pod Con- 
.‘ talning Preciewe S«ed That Pro

duced Burbank Potatoes.

Luther Burbank rcteotly told Colo
rado potato lueu a story of his discov
ery of the world-famous Burbank po
tato, which haa only recently come to 
light While Buri>auk was experl- 
nientlug with potatoes about tweuty 
years ago be noticed In hla patch one

*18 WONDERFUL" \ J
SAYS DISPATCHER

Since Takfag Taalac He Eata, Sleeps 
and Feels Better than ill Two 

■̂  Years t

“ I eat better, sleep better and feel 
bettor than 1 have in two years and 
Tanlac gets the credit for building 
me up,”  said R. H. Budd, well-known 
train dispatcher for the M. K. A T. 

plant which held one ‘ Railroad, residing at 624Vi West Ok-

which bore them would contain tb# j About two^years ago I commene- 
germ of a new and excellent potato, *d going down h>ll, and then a yaar 
If be had thought It ueceaaary b e . ago I was in such a low s.ata o f 
would have put a watchman over this j health that I had an operation. A ft-

1 it seemed that I just couldn’t

FINALLY SCARED CROWS OFF

to organize and manage. The postof- j 
flee has the organizr;^ i?n and met hod, , W  W  
WHl u  alreadu .v -^L uag for a rainy day.
in a modest way. It is only a question . now that the slump h«" 'onie
o f enlarging its present facilities. 1 ‘ ‘  J"*»*’ ’'* I  "

Such extension o f service is proba- ‘ » J '*  *J j_ v i  » .  11 effort to hurry normal conditions t>n
bly as desirable in smaller commnni-. . . . ..v . » 'V I laftnm- Tke very best tkat any o f us
tías as the larger ones, because I n i ' ^ .   ̂ v_____ _______  ... -V J 1 - can do at present is to be as cheer-
tfee small communities the deliveries . , ,__ , . . ,  . • . . .  ful as possible and put averything
•xtend at considerable distancea into i . * 7 . . . ̂ ' we have behind our work. If we can-
tbe country, and so are expensive j  *. V . . . . . . .  „  , I not get the kind of work we want,
Vhen handled individually. Hence,, - .  j i  1-  « . take what we can get and work at
any plans for extending its usefulness i _  ... . . .  .. "  _  lit. Be an optimist in spite of every-
Ib  thu way, the postoffice depart- v < • u. V i j  ,  A II thing; and if enough of us keep cheer-
Mant should treat all communitiea - , , . - , . . ....ful sad hopeful and busy things wrill

straighten out one of these good days.
--------- I good to be sour over things.

Make the best of tke situation, saidREPU BLICiS LAV-LESS.VE-t:

Something happened in the nation- 
sd house of representatives Monday of 
last week the significance o f which 
is too important to be allowed to go 
unheeded.

When Mr. Richard Bird, represen
tative-elect from the state of Kansas, 
presented himself before the speaker 
to be sworn in. Representative 
Flood f f  Vir^'inia offered a resolution 
that the question of hi.s eligibility to 
• seat be determined by a committee 
o f  the house chanred to investigate 
his sv.t<'n'-r.t ' f nmpai'rn exnendi- 
turcs it ' PR rUi;:'*ri t’ ?•. over $10.- 
0(>U had bec’Y c ’ p 'ndiii n his e al * 
to insure his election. i: tnt
limit allowed by law.

hope and work for better thiags.— The 
Palestine Herald.

. . . . .  ■ o- —' — -

You can’t judge the seasons by the 
weather.

later, the money that would have been ‘ ^  normal weight and strength 
^ u l r ^  for a w .tc^ a n  wou d ha^   ̂ ^

people who were * mya- I *of“ gild *whlcb thla one pod “ P with giaa, keeping me uncomfort-
terloiiB dU»e.Tse which be Anally ding deaUned to produce. i »ble for hours and did me very little

Every morning Burbank would ge if any, good. The bloating caused eiy
to the patch to see how the pod was heart to flutter frightfully, and mjr
faring, and often during each day be nerves ware shattered so I could not
.«ul<l loo» , « t  th . , l « p  I noiolod. I foH m o k .. 1 » .  to . poO .< « .«  b . ^

One morning be went into the patch “ But when I started on Tanlac I 
and the pod was goft^ With the help began tp straighten right up. I’m not 
of workmen he searched for it  Final- troubled with indigestion any more, 
ly, aftef hunting for hoars, 20 feet have gained several pounds in weight 
away from the plant In the midat ef « „ .b u ilt  up in etrength and viUl-

“I think a bird iuu>t have picked ^  uritll I hardly feel like the same 
It off and tried to carry It away." Mr. Tanlac has dune fine work for
Burbank told the Oolurado potato man. me and I am glad to tell others about 
“Anyhow, there It lay. and I picked It it. My friends, who noticed how pale 
up and planted the seeds, and that’s «„d  weak I looked before taking Tan- 
tow we have Burbank poUtoea to- , ,  ^  ^
uAy **

‘ way it has put color in my face and

noseil as bilious colic, resulting from 
enting apple batter.

He early made a study of the sys
tem of medicine founded by Hahne
mann. and In 1828 dispensed the first 
remedy in Pennsylvania, In accordance 
with the law of similars, and daring 
the remainder of his life was a devoted 
homeopathist

Doctor Detwiler formed an Intlmste 
arqua^intance with Hahnemann, who 
gave him a wonderful reception In 
Paris, where he met other noted phy- 
sU-ians and sclentlxis. He gave tuaii.v 
natural history siwclmens to rarlou» 
colleeea. founde<l an Iron Industry and 
finally died at the advanced age of 
ninety-two.—Chicago Journal.

‘HILL 60’ BOUGHT BY BREWER .

The province of Ontario, Canada, 
recently voted dry hy a majority of 
200,000. The day of the boozehead 
is rapidly drawing to a close.

Some people spend money, time, en
ergy and nerve force trying to bresx 
into society, only to find when they 
ret there they have been bunct>ed.

A disgruntled pastor says women 
JreST \rrzenly -n the street, but wi 

.- eii lie >i»̂ ' 1  on the.street 
The resolution wa.i vot d down by p„^^y „«arly

• strict party vote and the republic-.
an reuresentative from Kansas was ________  ____
sworn in despite the fact that he had ■ be^7*a^ed with
riolated the law o f the land by con -1 .hotguns for use against
doning if not actually approving an ip ^ ^ ,, ^  „w e d -o ff  shotgun
expenditure 100 percent in excess of 
the amount a candidate for congress 
may legitimately expend under the 
Federal Corrupt Practice Act.

It was perfactly obvious that Mr. 
Bird had not only “ constructive^

properly handled, is a 
vincing argument.

mighty con-

New regulations in Matamoras 
and Santa Crus, Mexico, require aa-

U..W ...o. „w, — ,  ------------------ loons to be at least 100 meters apart,
knowledge but actuad knowledge o f „ „  th , ,oak
the deUiled expenditinM made in ' ho la inclined to distribute his pat- 
behalf o f his election and duly awom ' 
to by hit campaign manager.

Surely the only concluaion which 
in logic and common sense can be

Device Employed by Los Angeles Man
Was EomewtUt More Effective 

neightor’ s Umbrella.

"Not long agl) E oi mine from
Blnnlngtiam was sitting out on my 
front porch tflien a flock of crows 
flew across one of my fields," said R. 
B. Poeey, “ and he remarked that It 
was the biggest lot be bad seen for 
years, and asked If they did not In
jure my crops. I replied that until 1 
got ooto a way to keep them out of 
my watermelon patch they rumefl a 
lot o f them by pcckiog koles in on# 
and then hopping for another.

“ I tried vartoua ways byt without 
aocesM, until !  pot t^ies Around the 
patch and ran Just an ordinary piece 
of cotton around them about eight 
feet from the ground, and between the 
polos tied pieces of cotton to flap In 
the wind. It worked like a charm.

“A neighbor of mine used to say 
that he was advieed to put an old um- 
brella In the middle of the patch, and 
he did It, bnt one day creeping up 
behind It, he peeped over It and there 
sat a bunch of crows having a wa- 
tenualon feast.“—Loo Angeles Times

No New-Fangled Netlena
John came from down state ta the 

city schools. He was placed In the 
seventh grade, and the* bis teacher’s 
troubles begun. His mother thought 
the course of stud.v shyuld be IdenUcat 
with the one which had held sway In 
the faraway red schoolhouse. She ob
jected strenuously to physical culture 
and music, saying they were a waste 
of time.

And then came John’s first day at 
manual training. The next day came 
an Indigna’ it note to the teacher from 
John's iiiotiier. It read: “Dear 5flss 

I want yon to quit having John 
watts his tlms at school. That music 
ahd pbyalcal torture exercise woa bad 
enough, htU now you begin to leorn 
him to wbittlOL Pl"aae stop It Imme
diately or n i  change him to anothor 
achooL He Inherits whlttlclng from 
hla faflher and hit brains from mA l*m 
paying to «ducato him, ao eduoato bis 
isalbs."—Indianapolis News.

Hotel May Bs Erected on Qround in
Franco That Will Hold Immortal 

Memorjea,
I m

“Hill 60.“ whose record Is written In 
British hearts with the blood ot her 
young .triiiy, btta'l>een told to a brow 
dr.

•*rt is expected." says tht London 
Tlmea. "that a hotel will be erected 
there. From battleground of Immor
tal memory to hostelry ia a fate which 
may be deplnre«l, bnt It la possible.

HAD m6 answer to THATi‘"i‘j ; / ; ’.„„

w 7 t ,fo » lo o . L « ,  U p M S , of In. , B™>; *  Smith ond In Gor^om
diana Product aaapIriB. . Company and all

, leading druggists.
Harry Grimsiey, a Terre Haute R9-, 

tary club mnu, comes from Georgia —-  
and la still In love with hla nativo i 
stato. He boasts of Ita wontMrA, Ahd ,

PLANT PEANUTS

the taiat time he discoursod on it, waâ
W U n, Of .h . . .« d - h U  b . , » ! . .  h . Tht“ » n d „t !;i"n ‘ ‘ i * ’ 'J , " ' ’ , ‘ i C

the vary biggest oooa for only flvo,'" ’®'̂ ®̂ ®* bilsineas, fam in g  aa wrall 
even probable, that by an enterprise , c«Qta," bo said. manufacturing, cannot bo curod
however foreign to sentimento all that • “ But they aren't so big aa the onoa bow by further waiting for tome
la associated with the place may bo j ^  havq up here," perslstod one of hla great change to take place. Every
preserved, lUteners. “Why. out oo my farm wo „ « n  must do his part, and the farm-

“Hlll 60.“ tacred with thè memorlaa had some half aa big around as half ^he balance-wheel of the world o f  
of Loos and of many a subsequent re- the top of this Ubia. Wo didn’t eat any in ju^rv cannot hone to oee busineu
surgence of the tide of batUe. coose- of It except the core, and yet the ^  ^  “ n ^
crated aa few other spoU of earth i whoU family had enough of It and nom ai basis until ho
hftvc be«ó by repeated baptlanM oi mora.** to work to perform hia import*

“Down thorn," drawlei Mr. Grim»- ant task, and the sooner he realises 
ley In hla moat southern drawl, "wo this the sooner will business be on 
never eat nearer than two feet of the 
rind of the melon and yet there's 
always more than enough tor a fan>-

heroic blood, long ceased to be a hUl. 
It was held, as one commanding offi
cer reported, geographically, tbongh 
Its military value had been utterly do- 
atroyed. '

TThe 'hiir Itself was blasted to dust 
long before the struggles fon  Its poo- 
sessloo had ended. Its name will cn- j 
dure aa long as British history, and It 
la perhaps as well that a monument 
■hould mark the site of so many 
heroisms, even If the roonuroeot pre
senta a commercial aspect."

Uy In one melon."—Indianapolis Nswa

the upword march. One o f tha most
important questions now confronting '
the agricnlturist is “ What shall I
plant that will with reaaonabla oai^ ^

aaered Mehammeda« Rock. ’ *" »»»e greatest revo-
A i i 5 ^ o T * h e  Dorn, o f the Rock nue?”  It i .  a matter that should b*

at Jenwalem ta shortly to be pub- given careful oonsideration. Lot us»
llahed and wlU be of great tntereot to for «  moment, consider that with the
the Mohammedan world. It may not over-production of cotton and tbo
be generally known that this place U ,nom ous surplus carried over for the
the third In sanctity seasons, there is little thattries of Islam, and Indeed for a short ^  \
period it actnnlly f-m ed  the Klbla could be expected from this source
toward which all Moslama prostrmtod during the year 1921. Therefore, It
theiiiaelves In prayer. would seem to me, that the safest

Amo'ig the more important religions course to pursne at this time would

TOTkÊLgt.

1%« sob squad failed to move Gov
ernor Parker to interfere in the case 

drawn from thl. veiy significant inci- , murderers o t Wilmer RoberU,
dent, occurring as it did on the first ^  ^  the victim at Mansfield o f 
day of the new administration, is thsil, the foulest crimes ever per-
flushed with victory at the iiolls, p«trated in Louisiana. The condemned 
drunk with power the majority party  ̂„^n  wil be hanged Friday.
In congress has decided to ride rough- ' ________ _
shod over the minority regardless republican "friends are eager
o f  the merits of the issues involved , to have all postmastership again plac- 
and apparently careless o f the c o n s e --^  the pie counter. Civil service 
quences either to the country or to • regulations are all right at the end 
themselves. |  ̂ republican administration, but

The of the nation that democrats protected in office
invaded Belgium against the plain the rules are concerned it is dif- 
terms o f international law and f^rent
morality should not be without its ________ p
warning to the republicans. Their . ' g j^p„ the centennary of
leaders would doNrell to consult Dr. I successful revolt against Span-
Bethman-Hollweg or the disillusioned „L ru le  in Venestiela was cele- 
cxile at Doom before entering on a t,„t*d  yesterday, was a great pat- 
congressional career of Prussianism ! But so were Crockett. Lamar,
under the shibboleth that “ might : Houston, Blount and the oth-

Superheetsd 8%asun.
Two decades ago few would have 

admitted the poeolbtuty of permanoot- 
ly regularty peodnelng steam at tem
perature« of from 550 digraw to 660 
degrees Fahrenheit within the re
stricted area of the ordinary locomo
tive toller. Now thouaanda of loco
motives use this superheated steam, 
and Ita use Is Increasing.

Pusbie-Typs Cottsosa Acs Csment
All the quaint charm of the old pu

eblo style of architecture Is pre»er>e.l 
in concrete In a series of little cof- 
t««es now under construction In ■Mon
rovia. Cal. The one-story buUdlnKS 
tre most reTnarkable for their complc’ e 
use of «-eiuent, woodwork being prs'' 
tlcally ellmlnnteil. Even the rwifs ure

iirm el|ie“ a i^ n »n g * t"  an” ill^tratrd «!>"» Molmmioed ascended to tha v.-vried purposes; and besides, If they
nrtrcle n the Janii.-irv Popular Me- seventh h. aveii after hla night J^rney are properly harvested, they will keep
chanlcsM.Ksz.ne. The poured walls, U V  J S i L t r " *  t*"

historical aswM-f.tJons are not less “  «» P®Tf«;ctly natural for the fwnn.
atriklng and such famous names aa *'"■ througnout the south to to  sonw-
Omar .abdal-MaJek. Saladin and Sulel- what undecided, on account o f th«
man are all coouacted with the rock, low prices that hava prevailed oa Urn

.sa.H-latlons of this rock ire may be to turn attention largely to pea-
tlon It was here that Dsvld snd Solo- '  Pv
mon wen- d i e d  to repentance, and «» «rtain ly  less probab-
on account of n vIh on David chose ‘ "tX of suffering loss on peanuts as 
this site fur his temple. From thla they can be utilized for ao many and

Bve Inches thick, inclose a web of 
waterproofing material, while the ce
ment floors are stained to Spanish- 
leather effect, waxed and pollohed. Ths 
little Btructurea are wholly fireproof, 
and easy cleaning Is assured by the nh- 
■eore of moldtnipi. caalug and base- 
boarda Inclosed ceurts off the kitch
en and FleepliMr chambers, partly 
roofed sod partly acresned. provkls 
outdoor protectioo and privacy.

•elf.LufnlnoiM Animala
1920 crop, as to adiethar it arili b «  
for their best interest to plant p«a-

Not leas than 36 dlffhreot orders at
anlmals are seif-latnlnoaa, wa are toM Ereat extent this saaooa
by the new work o f M Newton Har  ̂ ^
vey oo “The Nature of Autiaal LlghL*

tha opinion o f • grant many 
farm en in this section that even if

Making PIcNiraa Popular.
A «Irculatlog library of ptetovoA trv 

ifl o f booka haa been opened by 
tha T. W. C A., o f Brooklyn. K. T.

The«# Indude maay forma at paw prices are low, tha p«aaiit crop 
toooa. hydreida JsUyflah, brym aa i* • greater revcBoa prodnear tka& 
polycluMta and ollgochaet« werma some o f the other staple cnqpo, such 
brittle etara craatacea myrtopoda «»• as cotton and tobacco, I would not 
secta monuaka primlMre c h o r d ^  growing peanuU only, aa It
and fiabea Nona of the lumlnoiu a »*  i .  -iwwvw n if *iL »
clea inhabit fresh watar, all being to diversify the c n ^ ;

• makes r igh t" Pride goeth before de
struction and a haughty spirit before 
a fall.

i ARE THEY WORTH IT?

era who held council in the Old Stone 
Fort in Nacogdoches.

The government wants throe |100,- 
000-a-year utan, tt is said, but will 
be able to pay them only $5000 or 
$10,000 per ysoc. If the geverwaeat 
«aa net m ttari to pay theai $100,- 

b  iir t t f l i l  U  I

A headline warns os that "ehlekena 
are going up." We see quite a num
ber of ’em on the atreeta every day 
that look like it  *

POR SfAUE—One mower, rak« and 
boiler, Ú good eooditieaj alee 
fonfauMi Tracter and 

lABihaxt, CMno,

”  t ÌL’ i^ iB toltv  ‘ •“ t pemuiti pUy ature« of today and earner p e n o o a ,^  lerreatrlal or marina The lumtnoeity j ,  ». _
k V  on hand to to Hieoed ont for two «bo^n by both Urvae 1«»»* P*rt In the diversification where
weeks or a month. Accompanying each «qulta and In a few Inatancas by the soil is adapted to their growth,
picture Is ft brief uccount of the ftrt- experiments made, two sob- iTje heavy importation of peanut«

i«o  aovTwe i l«t’s life, tbe significance of the sUncea have been Isolated—luclferaaa from the Orient during 1920 was the
.  r h r « . t n r a t l « n ^  ■ moat potent factor in the decline inFahrenheit .bove the , period of art to which the artirt b^  .p p e « „  to result from «bsoluta

perature "hot steam Is produced. | «-n -m . i« “  together In the pcee- p n ^ .  hot with a im o r t j^ iu ta
S T o x y g e n  and water. certainty o f a prohibitive U riff on

__________________ peanuts and peanut oil, thara ia
May Combine Lanfluageei every reason to believe that the 1921

It will to of interest not only to crop will to  In good demand, and at 
students of philology In general but to reasonably good prices, 
anyone who hat wondered why Nor- Surely the peanut market la not 
fray, Denmark and Swwlen ^  permantently crippled, for the valu-

and ■yegTubie.'ind • big tonnage ^  *l™“ * ì i C t h a l ‘A ^  Nw «W« conUlned in
oottoD were loat to American farmers language« to know tnai

With this Inorense of temperature the 
•ite!iiii Is drl»‘d and the volume la In- 
i-r-x:»-»!. P,ct Mie increase of voluoio 
is lera liiirKirtiim than the suppression j 
of all roiidenxatlon In the cylinders j 
If the suj>erhe«t is suftlriently high, 

j Hot strniii being a bad conductor It 
I also reduiTs loss by cooling in the 

cylinders from 25 t" 30 |>er cent, ac
cording to ty|)c ond sfruefure of tha 
elisine.

encooaa ana raiiurs.
Sllhn Hoot on his seventy-fifth birth

day reception In New York, talked 
phlloaophtcatly «tout success and fall
are.

"After all." said a poet. “ It’a no dis
grace to fall If you bave done your 
best."

“Maybe not." said Mr. Root, "but all 
the tame It’a pretty rough to have to 
admit that the best you can do Is to 
ialL"

China's Potential ArmlsA
If, la a war. an enemy started kin- 

tog Chtaeae soldiers at a mlilloo mee 
a year, aad If China war« nalag 10 
par eeat at bar populattoo In that 
war, M would take fifty year« to de- 
•brer her Brat anal««, and la that

period of art to which the artist be
longs The idea behind the scheme la 
to familiarize the subscribera with 
tome of the best examples of art, 
which they might not otherwise ob
tain and which they may eventually 
wish to own. after having lived with 
them a abort time.

Plant DIaaaaaa Costly.
Millions of bushels of grain, fruit

Í.

- 1  ^

last year by plaut dloeasos, according 
to figures compiled by the plant dl»- 
ease surrey of the Department ot Ag
riculture. The survey said that the 
«tattatlca Indicate that lack of prompt 
application ot known meaaurea ot con
trol was largely the cause o f the loeo.

The plant disease survey eetlmated 
the losses at 112,000.000 boahela at 
wheat, 50,000,000 boabela o f oats, ML* 
000,000 baahela of corn, 50,000,000 
bushels ot potatoes, 40^)00,000 buaheli 
e f M eet poutoee, 186,000 tone o f t »  
metoea, 860,000 bale« of cotton, 6JX)0,* 
000 huthele of peachse and ItjOOOjOOO 
huabals of applaa.

•till to Be Cenaltferod. 
"O f conrw you are In favor of 

am voting."
*Tm In favor of votes for 

Mr. Meekteu. "But I
wtB

ilfl

/ l

wltK

viM% — ------  , pea-
reen. long professor of philology at "uU, both aa a food prodnet fn»- 
Upaala, baa started s movement to human consumption and as f««,i * Z  
bring the thrvs langaages more close- stock
ly together. Hla task Is stupsndona * known for the ds-
but since be Is a philologist hlmaali 6s . cess«; Furthermors, vast
may usher In ths day when a drama ▼srisd experiment# hav« ravaal- 
arrlttan by a Dans can to  played to feet that the peanut eontains
Stockholm without being tranolatsd. properties yet to be discovered as

. *«:h  experiment brings to light Mins 
The Vsrtouely Vsluabis •hark. new and hidden propertiM before un- 
Shsrks are now prtswl for their known. I unhesiutlngly aav— p i  

skin by manofactureri of shees snd Peanuts. j  a »   ̂ *
Issthsr srttciss» BpscUil ssinss have s- A. &
boon coDStmetsd with which ts catch 
tbs msa-flsli, and as many aa >00 s
•ay bare bssn eapcurad. Oos hM% MISS N. L. JACKSON
•ays Bxpsrlmsntsl Sdsnes, will pro- GIVE SPECIAL PB IC M  o X
toes 10 to 40 aqaars fast at isutbsr. HATS BB6INNIN0 SATH* 
fb u  Uvsr o f ths Shark ylslda upsu apE lL  a m
bsllbw w lth w atsravalu ablssa ,u ss«Ik ■Uklttg glUA •sax peiitAfi «ml — MAT wauA. BB BUBs .XB I 
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SPECIALS
^  '

Nine Money Saving Bargains
Nainsook Union Suits 

$1.00 and $1.25
-— In excellent quality plain or faricy Nainsook Athletic style, 
knee lenj^th, cool, comfortable Karments, full cut, well made 
and extra special at this price. A garm ent___ fl.OO and $1.25

Blue Work Pants 
$1.75

t

—— Ah excellent garment. Good washable material, desirable 
shade of blue.
Special for per p a i r ____------------------- . . . . . . ------ . . . . ------ $1.75

Blue Work Shirts
$1.00

------ Excellent quality blue Denim work shirts. Double stitch

er, full cut, comfortable and very special this week at ..$1.00

Men’s Kahki Riding Pants

Overalls
$1.50

------ In good heavy Denim that will stand hard wear. Cut full.
Perfect fitting.

A $2.50 value f o r ___________________________________ _____$1.50

$4.00
— Made of good heavy Khaki Cloth, well made, full size, 
good deep pockets.
Special for per pair ----------------- ------------------------------------- $4.00

Children’s Unionalls
$1.00

------For Boys and Girls, made of blue and khaki Denim, well
made and wrill stand the rough wear. Bring or send in you 
boy and let us fit him, at a special price o f ____________ $1.00

Kahki Pants
$2.00

------ Made of good dark khaki, lace bottoms, full hips, double
seat.
Special for per p a i r --------------------------------------------------------$2.00

Men’s Service Shoes 
$1.75

— One lot of MEN’S SERVICE SHOES, good and heavy. 

Sold during last year for $5.00, now being priced to y ou ..$1.75

Men’s and Boy’s Caps 
75c

------ .Men and Boy’s Summer Caps. Made in full large, in light
and dark colors, of excellent quality wool.
$1.25 values for ___________________________________________ 75c

NÂYER & SCHMIDT
DECORATING GRAVES OF

OUR SOLDIERS IN EUROPE
COTTON SEED VALUABLE

FOR MANY PURPOSES
TICK ERADICA'nON YOUNG POLKS DID IT EVER

OCCUR TO YOU THAT:
I
!♦*»

Indianapolis, April 20.—“ More than 
61,000 Amarican soldiers who died 
during the World W’ ar still sleep on 
foreign soil. Shall the graves o f our 
fallen be forgotten on this, the third 
Memorial Day since the Armistice?” 
raads a bulletin Issued today by Na
tional* Headquarters of the American 
Legion.

A  report to the Legion from Quar- 
tennaster General of the Army Rog
er! abowa that there are 61,429 
Amarican graves in seven foreign 
eountriea. In Franco 59,037 men of 
the A. E. F. atill are buried, in Eng
land thara are 617, in Belgium 751, in 
Buaaia 97, in Italy 76, in Germany 
4S and in Loxembourg 8.

The Legion’s record show that the 
organiaatk» decoreted 75,000 graves 
oeeneaa last year with a fund of 1,- 
000,000 francs raised in America and 
Franca.

H m bulletin, which the Legion to
day forwarded to each one o f ita 
ILOOO poata, emphasised the individn- 
al obligation ctf the Legionnaires 
and thair prompt action.

FREE SEED

No action of the late lamented con- 
greaa was more sharply eritisined 
than the voting by the House o f ’ an 
appropriation of $360,000 for free 
aead distribution by the members, j 
No action was more deserving of cri- j 
ticiam. In oommenting on it, the | 
Country Gentleman concludes with 
tha tncisive query: "How did your, 
eongrtssman vote?”

Thousands of persons did not know 
the measure was considered or passed. 
Others, who did know, and who felt 
justly Indignant at such expenditure 
in times like the present, have no 
Idea how the men who represent their 
districts Totad.

Tha amount is insignificat in it
self, na aspenditures are rated now
adays. Its real significance lies in the 

A fact theft while Congraas was voting 
%.>ha money for thla antiquated and 
'' iiBslaas graft, which intelligent agri- 

cTiHural intaraats rapudlata, it w m  
rufuaing legHimata demands o f tha 
Agricultural DepartuMnt and starv- 

iing theeountiys agricuHund dav^Pr

Washington, April 20.—Cotton ex
perts hsve devised methods for us
ing everything about a ton of cotton, 
except the 146 pounds of dust and 
dirt, and volatile substances that are 
thrown away or vanish into thin air 
during the process of manufacture. 
Specialtiats of the Bureau o f Markets, 
Unite<l States Department of Agri
culture, have estimated that the ac
tual cotton in a tun o f unginned pro
duct weighs only 700 to 750 pounds, 
the remainder 1,260 to 1,300 pounds 
being seeds. During the "cotton year” 
ending July 31, 1920, the average 
yield for the United States for one 
ton of cotton seeds was 76 younds of 
linters, 302 pounds of oil, 906 pounds 
o f cake and meal and 670 pounds of 
hulls in addition to the 146 pounds of 
foreign matter and volatile tub- 
stances. These proportions vsry from 
year to year. 9

Cotton aeed waa formerly o f little 
commercial value but there era now 
some 800 plants in the United States 
where it is manufactured. Even after 
ginning a short fuss clings to the 
■eeds. The fuzz in called linters and 
is removed before the crashing be
gins. Linters are used to stuff such 
things as pads, mattresses, upholstery 
and in the manufacture of explosives, 
paper stock and low grade yams. 
The seeds are crushed primarily 
for the oil which is of importance 
both economically and gastronomical- 
ly, Cotton oil may become an import
ant constituent for shortening, or of 
salad dressing or be camouflaged as 
butter. It is also used in manufactur
ing soap, candles, rcofing tar and 
many other things.

The cake and meal which remain 
after crushing are used for cattle 
and poultry feed, fertilisers, dye
stuffs, and small quantities for flour. 
Even the hulls are useful for ferti
lizers, cattle feed, household utensils, 
for mailing paper stock, as a basis 
for exploaives and also for stuffing 
horse collars.

•iA > TO C  W. BUTT.

MISS N. L. JACKSON WILL 
GIVE SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL 
HATS BEGINNING SATURDAY 
APRIL 3IRD AND DURING H IE  
NEXT WEEK. BE SURE TO GIVE 
HER A CALL IF YOU WANT A 
NICE HAT CHBAP. NHXT DOOR

u -r n

At the invitation of the Commis
sioners’ Court Hon. J. E. Boog-Scott,

I chairman of the Livestock Sanitary | 
Commiaaion, located at Fort Worth, j 
spent a day and night here last week, j 
The object of his visit waa to p er-, 
feet som"» c.Trangements that would 
perimt the shipping of cattle from 
Nacogdoches county. Under the law, 
this county came in the “ quarantine 
zone”  on April 15, and beginning with 
that date no cattle can be ahippe<l 
from this county without a permit 
from the Livestock Sanitary Commis- j 
sion. This permit caa be secured only 
through an inspector representing the 
commission.

I After a very thorough and cosnpre- 
hensive discuasion of the local situa
tion. Mr. Boog-Scott made a proposi
tion to Judge Marshall and Commia- 
sionera McKnight and Stoddard that 
if the county would appoint three lo
cal inspectors to begin the work, of 
tick eradication, the Sanitary Commis- 
■ion would place a district inspector 
over this county to direct the work o f  ̂
the local inspectors, and to issue ship
ping permits for tick-free cattle that 
might be offered for shipment. Judge 
Marshall and the two oommisioners 
agreed to accept the proposition, and 
to begin the work of systematic tick 
eradication.

It is the intention of the county a-u- 
thorities to build probably 60 or 60 
vats by January 1, 1922 when com
pulsory dipping will likely be en
forced.

Quite a number of our prominent 
stockmen attended this conference and 
all o f them hssurrod Mr. Boog-Scott 
that the people of Nacogdoches coun-' 
ty could be depended on to co-operate 
to the fullest extent with the officers 
of the Sanitary Commission.

Mr. Boog-Scott is one of the lead
ing stockmen and citizens of Texav. 
Bom in old Scotland, he came to Tex- 1 
as at the age of 18, and soon won the 
confidence o f his associates. He made 
very fine impression on our people. 
With a man of his type in charge of 
the liveatock sanitary commiaaion, we 
can feel sure that no measure other 
than those abeoltitely neceeeary willj 
be enforoad. 'I

I It ia the intention o f the local jio- 
thoritiea to start a campaign on amd- 1  
ication and instruction at an early 

' data 80 that our people will know the 
 ̂reasons, both seientlÄc and legal, for 
'cattle dipphig. |

’The business world wants think
ers and doers. There is a scarcity 
of high priced men {.nd women to
day; many are w’orth a thousand dol
lars a year, but only a few arc worth 
ten thouaand. The late Prof. James 
of Harverd declared that the aver- 
ag'> man uses only ten per cent of 
his brain power. Suppose you arc 
twice as capahle as the average man, 
you are using only twenty per cent 
of your maximum power, only one- 
fifth of your greatest poeaibilitiea.

Eighty-five per cent of the men in 
this country are earning only twenty- 
five dollars or less per week. Nine
ty-two per cent of those in business 
fail between the agea of forty and 
fifty. Ninety-five per cent have no 
money at the age of sixty. Our busi
ness ia to take yon out of the eighty- 
five, the ninety-two and the ninety- 
five per cent class. If yon can’t come 
to na we will come to you thru 
our large and most auccesaful Home 
Study Department.

I^e have been very aucceaaful in 
producing high-salaried men and 
women, aa shown by the letters in 
our catalogue from our former stu
dents, their parents, their employers, 
and from prominent men and visit
ors to our big school. Largest busi
ness training institution in America. 
4483 enrollments last year. Most 
thorough, practical and complete 
course of business training to be 
had in half the time and at half the 
OMt o f other courses in other schools. 
All modem office equipment, more 
than thirty specialized teachera.

Let us train you for buaineas suc- 
ceaa. Fill in and mail coupon for 
large free catalogue.
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 

TVler, Texas
Name _______________ ____________ _
Address _______ ___________________

•li

❖

^ O S l T S-  I T -
i s n ' t  w h a t  '
Y O U  M A K £  .
IT’S WHAT- 
YOU SAVE

Begin to Save T O D A Y , no Mat
ter How Small Your 

Start May be.
The World’s grreatest fortunes have been accumulated 

throujfh thrift and systematic savingrs plan.
This Bank was organized for you—your safety—your 

needs.

X

•* iairi

LOST— Bale of cotton reciept, yard 
No. 8266; gin No. 1566; bond No. 
2402; weight 880 pounds, date 12-13- 
20. Reward for return to L. L. Single
ton. Rt. 1. , 21-lwp

\

Mr. D. A. Waahbum saya that tha 
chanca for a aight pasaangtr train

3om Dallas ia aliai, althoogh he la 
UI hopaful that soma day in tha asar 
fntara ona au y  be placed en. *B«d- 

neaa U too'dnU noar,”  asid Mr. Waak-

L .

, ■

Overalls ! Overalls!
Begi. ning Saturday, the 23rd. I will 
offer a large line of the best O C  
brand MEN’S OVERALLS at 

Everything in the Grocery line re
duced to proportionate prices.

My place if opposite the Oil Refinery.

W. S. ELLINGTON M

l i i«'.
'.îiS '

Î-.

al. Í.J
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d e a t h ; d e s t r i  c t i o n
IN TORNADO’S WAKE

VelisM , Texag, April 14.—*n» cit-

CONTROVERSY THAT MAY 
LEAD TO TROUBLE

Washington, Apri! 18.—Japan saya
iwns of Melissa l<iday began af« ■ in a note dated last Febir.ary 26th, 
fording relief to the large number of ' and made public today bv the Ftato 
Iknilies made homeless Wednesday l)epartment along with other corres- 
■fternoon by a tornado and storm | pondence between the two govem-
-«liich swept the little town, causing 
the death of eight persona and the 
litiur>' of many others. Five o f the 
•ighi dead were negros. A number 
c f  the injured wx-re taken to hospi* 
tala at McKinney. Fire broke out 
sifter the storm struck the town. A 

' belt of destruction 100 years wide 
■larks of the tornado’s pathway thru 
the village. A thorough search of 
the debris may reveal other casual
ties. The school building was wreck
ed after the principal had marched 
the pupils into the basement o f the 

. building upon discovering the green 
fnnned-shaped cloud. Nona o f the 
INipils was injured, although the 
■econd floor of the building 
crushed in like an egg shell.

was

Further Details Given
McKinney, Tex., April 14.— Five 

persons were killed and from 25 
to 50 injured, some fatally, when a 
tornado swept down from the west 
OB Melissa, six miles north of here 
yesterday. Fire followed in the 
.debris of the buildings razed by the 
twister and virtually the entire busi
ness district and the east side of the 
town were destroyed.

The tornado unroofed the school 
building in which about 240 children 
were at their classes, also caving in 
the east walls, but due to the fore
sight o f the principal and teachers, 
who, when they saw the torado ap
proaching, marshalled their charges 
Into the ha«ement, none of the chil
dren were hurt.
ITie dead are:

Three-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrt. Warner Young.

Three-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. WTieeler Loftis.

Lou Hawkins, 90.
Henry Morgan.

* Florence Thomas.
The tracks o f the Houston and 

Texas Central Railway and Electric 
faiterurban Railway through Meliaaa, 
seere tom up for a half mile  ̂ A 
•tring o f  freight cars on the railroad 
track sraa blown off, injuring son« 
traiamea. ,
' The torado dealt with Melissa in 
Ibe nsnal freakish fashion. It ori- 
giaated near Franklin, six miles west 
o f  MeHsta. swept eastward, destroy
ing farm buildings along the way at 
Boland and Chamhersville, then mias 
ed the west side of Melissa only to 
sweep down from the east.

The Waldon Hotel, which faced 
south, was hurled around by the wind, 
and left facing west. No one In the 
botel was hurt.

The Loftis child was killed in her 
mother's arms by a flying piece of 
arantling. The mother was not In- 
jor**d.

horse on the main street was 
foun 1 with a scantling driven en 
tirely through its body. Many horses 
and mules were killed. In the busi 
aes« district only one building, the 
bank, was left standing, and about 
tf> structures, mostly brkk buildings 
weer destroyed. All rtsidences in the 
cast portion acre blosm down.

Every physician in McKinney was 
Included in the relief party srhich im
mediately went to Meliaaa. More than 
a thouaand peraona alao took to the 
muddy road leading to Melissa.

Last night 26 injured persons wer-* 
in hospitals here.

ments regarding Yap, that the -Unit
ed States, in order to maintain ita 
position in regard to the Island of 
Yap, will anil have to prove not mere
ly by the fact “ that President Wilson 
made reservations concerning the is
land, but also that the Supreme Coun
cil decided in favor of these views,”  
The note further says: “ It must be al
so remembered that if the decision 
favors the exclusion of the island of 
Yap— a question o f grave concern to 
Japan and one on which the Japanese 
delegation invariably kept a firm 
attitude— haxi really been made as im
plied by the argument of the United 
States government at the meeting of 
the Supreme Council on May 7, 1919, 
at which Japan was not represented, 
it woald not but have been regarded 
as an act of bad faith.”  Se<^retary 
Hughes declared the United States 
was unable to agree with Japan’s 
contention in regard to the matter.

Renew your health 
by purifying your 
system with

Quick and delightful re
lief for biliousness, colds, 
constipation, headaches, 
and stomach, liver suui 
blood troubles.

The genuine are sold 
o n lv  in 3 5 c  packages. 

‘ * ’ *njtatio:ns.

NEGOTIATIONS AGAIN
REFUSED BY MINERS

London, April 15.— Premier Uoyd 
George announced in the houM of 
commons today that the miners rs- 
frsed to reopen negotiations for a set
tlement of the strike on the basis

QUESTION NOW IS
TO LOCATE BOUNDARY

that had been suggested.

Strike Apparently Broken
London. .4pril 15.—J. H. Shomas, 

general secretary of the Railway- 
men’s Union, today announced that 
the railwaymen’s strike, set for 10 
o ’clock tonight, has been called off. 
He said also that the Transport 
Workers’ strike was cancelled. “ As 
far as the railwaymen and transport 
workers are concerned the strike ia 
cancelled,”  he said.

CRIME DIMINISHED '
BY GOVERNOR’S STAND

MEXICAN C. OF C. 
REPRESENT.ATIVES COME

Dalla.«, Texa.-i, April 15.— A “ Good- 
Will Commicsion’’ numbering about a 
di'zen members and representatives 
of 54 chambers of commerce of Mexi
co, was a guest of Dallas commercial 
organizations toilay, having arrived 
here late Thursday on the last *eg 
of a six-weeks’ tour of the United 
¿states in behalf of better business re
lations l)etween'American and Mexi
can business men.

MANY ARE KILLED IN
YESTERADY’S TORNADO

Abilene, Texas, April 18.—Judge 
Ely of the district court, in charrging

y ?  U b A l H  i v L L  N e ff ,  refusal to misuae the
SATURDAY S TORNADO  ̂pardoning power as the reason for

diminished crime in Shackleford coun
ty.Memphis, Tenn., April 18.—That j ,

the toll in loss of life and damage 
from the heavy storms of Saturday ^

Austin, Texas, April 14.— Attorney 
General Cureton and AssiaUnt At- 
ant Attorney General C. W. Taylor 
left today for Washington in connec
tion with the recent decision of the 
Supreme Court ruling that the south 
bank o f Red River Is the boundary 
line between Texas and Oklahoma. 
The exact location o f the south bank 
exact location iof the south bank 
will constitute a big factor in the 
decision, according to Mr. Taylor,

$100.00 IN 
CASH PRIZES

For Best Bales o f the 
Watson Acala Cotton

14,Nacogdoches, Texas, April 
To Our Farmer Friends:

To atimulate the growing o f a bet
ter staple o f cotton in our county.

who has been handling the case for | the Nacogdoches Chamber o f Com
merce will pay the following prises:Texas.

I First Prise— For the best bale of 
I Acala Cotton grown from seed boughtENORMOUS DAMAGE BY

HAIL IN AN GELIN A ' t*»* Farm Bureau, $50 in
_______  I cash. •

Second Prize— For the second beat

will reach 97, is estimated by reports ONE PERCENT DECLINE 
coming from all sections last night, * 
and damage to crops will run into the 
millions. Washington, April 18.— Prices of 

The known dead last night totaled ' meats, butter, cheese and sug-ar in- 
89. [ creased during the period from Feb-

Many of the storm swept sectiors i ruary 15 to March 15, while the re-
are stilt shut o ff from wire connec-, 
tion with the surrounding country, 
reports of additional casualties are 
slowly coming fr .m relief parties sent 
but to the devastated regions.

MILITARY PRESSl’RE
TO BEAR ON GERMANY

It will be several dayt yet before
an estimate can be made of the dam- ’ ot Acala Cotton grown from seed 
age done yeeterday afternoon by one | bought through the Farm Bureau, 

■ -of the most destructive haila that ev- 930 in cash, 
er visited this section. Reports have I Prize—-For the third b«C
reached this office by telephone and hale o f Acala Cotton grown from seed 
many have called in peraon to tell us ' bought through the Farm Bureaia 
o f the havoc wrought by this unex- 920 in cash.
pected visitation, which extended over * This contest is open to any farm* 
a wide area, as information of the de- ‘ the county who grows Acala
vastation cornea from beyond Pol- trom seed introduced by the Farm 
lock on the north and from tlse Red- Bureau.
land community and from Davis-1 The details o f the contest will ba 
ville. In this scope is included Keltys,' «hnounced later.

IN COST OF LIVING j Clawson and all the adjacent country. * Judging wil Ibe done by disinterest-
It has not been ascertained where parties competent to make a Just
the shower was the heaviest, but on correct award, 
the road to Pollock the trees were i A limited quantity o f seed can ba 
stripped of their foliage, growing had through the county farm bureau, 
crops were seriously damaged and F®® want to enter this contest, act
practically all garden stuff will have quickly, before the seed are all taken.

•} V Signed,
At Davisville there wa-s consider- T. EL Baker, Chairman, board o f 

able wind accompaniment, blowing directors.
down one of the b.sms on the place B. L. McKnight, Sec’y-Mgr,
of J. H. Clayton, and as he has many ♦ ----------------------- - —

tail costs of many other commodities 
msking up the average family’s food to be replanted, 
budget deeixased, according to the 
mcnthly index issued today by the De
partment of Labor. An average de
cline of 1 percent in the retail cost 
of food was estimated.

Dalits, Texa-s, April 16.—Latest, 
yet meager, reports from the tornado

Paris, -\pril 18.—Orders calling for
Is a y  ir is h  p a t r i o t s  
I HAVE WON t h e i r  FIGHT

the military classes of 1918 and 1919 j 
have been received at LUle, says a re- '

wh.c*. s"-ept seettons of > ortheasti-rr. National
Texas, indicate that the storm took

Death LJM Reaches Nine 
McKinney, Texas, April 14.— The 

death list in Wednesday’s tornado 
■t Melissa, reached nine at noon to
day, according to a- list compiled at 
McKinney, where the dead and injur
ed were brought. Seven of the deed 
■re negroes. ‘Hie freekish wind car
ried one negro a quarter of e mile.

at least seven lives there late yester
day in Wood, Gregg, Caai 
and Bowie counties, passing later in
to Miller and Hempstead countiei, 
Arkansas, where more than a score of 
persons were reported killed. Scores 
gf persons were reported injured in 
Texas. There were six fatalities at 
Avinger and one at AUantax Reports 
from Little Rock, Ark., state that the 
death list is rapidly growing and may 
exceed fifty in the total area affected. 
Texarkana- reported, 18 known dead. 
Telephone communication in the de- 
,vastated area was paralyzed. Relief 
parties are acouring the devastated 
area.

Harrowing Details Coming In 
Texarkana, Texas, April 16.— With 

18 dead and three score or more in
jured, ten fatally by a teriffic storm 
which girdled Miller county late Fri
day afternoon, sweeping northeast, 
reports of the tornado are regarded 

incomplete. Every available doc
tor and nurse in Texarkana and will
ing citizens answered the emergency 
rail which began filtering through 
when, at the storm’s height, S. O. S. 
rails reached here before the wires 
failed. The path of the storm is one 
c f desolation today, and harrowing de
tails of desolation were brought here 
by relief workers. Skirting Texar
kana by a narrow margin, the full 
brunt of the storm apparently struck 
Trigenta community, tkree mflea 
northeast o f here, which was practi
cally razed by the twister. Shiloh, 
seven miles northeast, is a heap of 
wreckage. Darkness hampered the 
relief workers last night, many In
ured being located by cries o f suf

fering.

Veterans Union passed a- resolution 
exhorting the young men called to 
“ respond as valiantly as did their eld
ers in 1914.”  This move is said to be 
the first step to force reparations 
payment. i

CROWN FORCES KILL
COMR ADES BY MISTAKE

Limeriek, Ireland, April 18.—Two 
members of the crown forces were 
killed and one wounded at a hotel at 
Castle Connel, County Limerick, last 
evening when aoldlcrs arriving at the 
hosterly in lorriee mistook some of 
their comrades in civilian clothea, al
ready'at the hotel, for Sinn Feiners 
and began firing. One report says 
that Dennis O’Donovan, proprietor 
o f the hotel, who was also killed, was 
taken into the hotel yard and execut
ed an suspicion of harboring rebels.

PANAMA I.S THREATENED
BY NEW ALLIANCE

Chicago, April 18.—Harry Boland, 
assistant to F. Ammon d'Valera, in 
the first national convention of the 
American Asaociatioii for the Recog
nition o f the Irish Republic, in ses
sion here today, read a message from 
field leaders declaring the Irish had 
virtually won their fight

A ROYAL FUNERAL

Doom, Holland, April 18.— The 
funeral train bearing the remains of 
the  ̂ late former Empress Augusta 
Victoria- of Germany to Potsdam laft 
the station at Maam, threa miles 
from here, early today. The former 
empreror did not go  to the station 
to see the train depart, but remain
ed at the house o f Doom with his 
brother. Prince Henry of Prussia.

HELP THE GIRL STUDENTS

acres in strawberries, his loss in this MASTER CRIMINAL IS 
respect alone can not be imagined. W. t HANGED IN CHICAGO
B. Richardson, who lives on the Pump * ------
Station road, says he does pot recall dinella, the “ master mind”  o f a gang 
such a hail. He, too, has a etrawber- of thievea and murders, Joseph Coe- 
ry farm, and parties passing there I tanze and Salvatore Ferrara:, eon- 
say they saw strawberries washed j victad of murder, were henged here 
against the fence by the min. I today. The triple hanging was a last

School Superintendent O’Quinn, 
whoee home is a few milet north of 
town, says there was hail in his yard

minute arrangement deddad upoo 
whan Cardinella broke down on learn
ing that Antonio Lopes, who was to

this rooming, not having melted from 1 have been executed with him, was re* 
yesterday's visitation, there being prieved last night by Governor Small, 
such an aceumnlation of the stones I —  -
that the malting process had not tak -' WELL-KNOWN EDITOR 

p»*®« DIES AT ARLINGTON
Rev. J. J. Lewie was in the city 

this morning and says he never aa Fort Worth, Texas, April 16*—> 
anything like it, and expressed regret Colonel W. A. Bowen, publisher ot the 
over what had happened to his gar- I Arlington Journal and the Farmera' 
den and his wife’s watermelon patch, i Fireside Bulletin, died at his honoc at 

Other reports have been made by | Arlington today. He was a pionasr 
various ones, all claiming that it was  ̂o f Taxas journalism, and before eom- 
the “ worst”  they ever witnessed. As ing to Texas was connected with Chi- 
stated above, the material damage to  ̂cago, Washington and New York pa-
fruit, vegetables and all manner of 
crops ia enormous, and the fiiumcisl 
loss to many families will be difficult

pera. His age was 6<b

to overcome. Today the sun ia shin-
OTHER INDUSTRIES TO

WashinfTton, .April 18.—Guatemala. 
Hondjras end Salvador, members of 
the new Central American Union, are 
pledged to declare war simultaricous- 
ly with Costa Rica against Panama 
if Cotta Ric« deems such action ne
cessary in view of the boundary dis
pute, aecordlng to offleisi advices 
here today.

ONE BANDIT KILLED,
TWO ARE CAPTURED

NO DISCRIMINATION IN
MEXICAN OIL LANDS

Galveston, Texas. April 14.—There 
will be no discrimination a-gainst any 
eotnpany engaged or interested in 
the exploitation of oil lands in the 
Mexi(-an state of '^hasco, according 
to general advdees received today by 
Chancellor Barroeta of the Mexican 
consulate.

Fifty Known Dead 
Uttle Rock, Ark.. April 16.^Fifty 

known dead and hundreds of injur
ed were reported in dispatches re
ceived here from the tornado -swept 
aections of Southeast Arkansas.

Chicago, April 16.—Cashier Wltow- 
ski of the Stats bs.ik of Cicero, a lo
cal suburb, shot up and defeated six 
automobile bandits today, killing one, 
wounding two and capturing two. 
The driver of the cAr escaped.

ANOTHER MURDER IN
IRELAND REPORTED

Denton, Texas, .April 18.— The 
Houston Woman's Club on Fehraary 
20, 1920. establishel a stuilent«’ loan 
fund of $1.000 at the College of In
dustrial Arts, and on that date ee- j 
mitted by check the said amount to !
pi. F. M. Bralley, president of the I PILANCE W IL L  BACK

JOIN IN STRIKE
ing brightly, as if to divert the minds
of those who suffered such a ealarm- | London, April 14.—The Federation 
ity fri>ra their misMrtunes.— Lufkin of General Workers .representing 1,-
News, 14th. 500,000 persons in more than 100 in-

MissIsKlppi Stricken 
Brookhaven, Miss., April One wom

an was killed and 12 persons injur
ed by a tornado which struck at Son- 
tag, 16 miles east of here, today. Ten 
homes were demolished.

Dublin, April 14.— Sir Arthur F.d- 
Ward VIckara, former Ulster King of 
Arms, was shot today at Listowell and 
his residence burned.

College.
To date the report from the colieg? 

' ws that flfte ’ « reedy, ambitio.oM' 
..It I worthy girls have been assl- . d 
in their college educatinon from thia 
fund by being given short time loans 
in amounts ranging from $60 to $200, 
ana paying interest at the rats of 
three percent per annum. S’jch serv
ice is “bread cast upon the waters.” 
What finer, mors productive servics 
for good to humanity could be render
ed than by assisting in a financial 
way such girls who are straggling 
and making sacrifices to better qual
ify themaelves for the bsAtle of life?

Other women’s clubs in Texas 
could, it is said, with great profit to 
themselves and to their kind, follow 
:he example of the Houston Woman’s 
Club.

U. S. CONTENTION

dustries outside the triple allianoa, 
decided today to support the triple 
alliance strike in the interest o f tbs 
miners.

Washington, April 14.— France’s re- , 
ply to Secretary Hughes’ note of Ap- • 
ril 4 regarding the Japanese man-

NEFF WILL SPEAK

I Austin, Texas, April 14.— Oovsn»- 
date for the Pacific island of Yap ia or N eff baa aocepted invitations to 

in official circles here address theinterpreted 
as tantamount

official circles here address the Stats Medical Aasoeia- 
to acceptance of the tion at Dallas on May 10 and the

principles laid down by the Amcr^an , Texas Bankers Associatloa at
government that the United States Antonio, on May 11. He will make 
has surrendered none o f ita rights in an address at Corpus Christi a i a 
the former German ovenaaa poaaee- guest of the business man tbars on 
sions. April 18.

BACK TO THE FARM

ASPIRIN

TEXAS GIRL KILLED

Ruisellville, Ala., April 18.—Con
trary to the original plans, the body 
o f Miss .Martha Hendcrn-.n, daughter ' loimar county, suffered 
o f W. A. Henderson, an automobile _______________

Alabama Towns Destroyed
Birmingham, Ala., April 16,— Re

ports trickling into Birmingham over J 
badly crippled wire communication 
indicate that the town of Ralph, in 
Tuscaloosa county, was almost com
pletely destroyed by a tornado at 8 
o’clock today and that Sulligent, in

a like fate.

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

The “back to the farm’ 'movement 
is coming, no matter how low cotton 

{ goes. We of the towns can stand pa- 
I per sack living fairly well, so long as 
! we can get the aacka. But .when the 
I grocer mays no more sacks without the 
; coin the trail back to the farm looks 
' mighty good, even though it isn't 
I blackberry time and the poke salad 
crop is a failure.— Honey Grove Sig
nal.

AT THE 8UNDAY-8CHOOI.S

aalesman of Dallas, Texas, will leave
the father 

bury his
Russellville today, when 
will start for Texas to 
•daughter.

Miss Henderson was shot to death 
Tuaaday afternoon by Fred R. Hall, 
prominent Roasellville buaineas man. 
Twin tiaten, 17 yean  o f  age, await 
Um arrival o f the body in Dallas, 
havinf reqaaetid thair f a i W  in bring 

Jhsir slater kotm  ta t bw ial.

MORE COTTON USED

Weahington, April 16,— Cotton 
numufacturers utilized more raw cot
ton during March than in any month 
since last September. A  toterl of 487^ 
938 belea weer conaomed, eeeordiag 
to the monthly report of the Cettsue 
Borean today. This yaa 20,8t9 balas 
more than fai Febraarjr.

Following is a report o f the attend
ance at the various Sunday-schools 
of the city on Sunday, April 17:

Take Aapiria Only aa toM in each peek- ^
Me of genuine Bayer TaWete of Asplria. Baptlat — ------------— _ 189
liKn von will be lollowbig the direcUoae' Main Street Presbyterian 60
end doeege worired out by ^ytictaae K piK opa l....................... ............... .. 58

aad proved eele by mll- 
haooee with euhstitatea

during $1 yeera, 
lions. Take no ohanoee 
If you me the Beyer Croaa on tahiet»

Christian ______________ . . . ______82
First Presbyterian _______________ SS

cm  take t ^  without femr for West End Tebemecle__________ 6S
Cetholle—No Snnday-eckool on we* 

L *. of the coM.tin bOMB of 
Dn u f iete eleo esB leiww 
Irlato Ike trade «exk  e f Frost was vWUe Mendig 

irea ta tti aad kw
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. F R O S T  P R O O F

CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD 

AND FLAT DUTCH
Large well rooted plants ready for 

delWery.
100 Plants for . . 40c 

. SOO Plants for . . $1.50
D. L. J A M E S

TBLE|>HONE N a 4S1 P08T0FFICE BOX 869
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS.

Phyaidao, Radlaad HotaL

FOB SALE—Good milk cow wHh 
young calf. W. N. Stivara. 14-2wp

Miss Temple Aliin, telephone opet> 
ator at Garrison, was a business vis
itor in the city Thursday.

Mr. Joe Howerton of Abiiene, a 
former resident of this city, is here 
for a few days.

Finus Watkins, Eugene Rector and 
Joe Rector, all o f the Douglass com
munity, were in the city Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Bagley o f Sacul was a 
business visitor in the d ty  Friday 
morning.

Mr. Charlie Grämling o f Houston 
is in the city for a few days visitinir 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gram- 
ling.

1 MISS MABEL MURPHEY

Misses Lizsie Ella Thompson and 
Janie Roberts, two talented young 
teachers of the Oak Ridge school, 
were visitors in the city Friday.

HIGH SCHOOL SYMPHONY
, TO FEATURE SOON

Miss Mabel Murphey, a well-known 
and highly esteemed young lady of 
this city, died at the family home on 
Irion Hill at 12:20 Thursday after
noon, April 14, 1921, aged 31 years, 

Deoeased had been in failing 
health for several months, and while 
her death was not unexpected, it 
proved to be a great shock to her 
family and friends.

Mrs. Harry L. Richardson and H. 
L., Jr., o f Nacogdoches arrived in the 
city Friday for a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. J. W. Garrett.— San Augus-

Miss Mahel Loy of Nat, who is 
now teaching the Friendship school, 
was in the city Thursday in con
sultation with the county superin-

H I« a powerful and kalerMIKe 
oomblfiallon of sulphur and other 
tieallng agents for the relief and 
curs of diseases of the skla. It 
Is especially effective In the 
rrCHINQ V A R IE T in; gtvlng 
laalant relief from the Itching 
and asaartlag aanaatloaa and by 
Ma germ destroying prapartJes It 
ssbiimlaataa tHa miorebs which 
la the causa of the eruption, thus 
oaHng the dieeeee oompleMy.

LMtisll's Liquid Mulphiir Cons- 
pound lo uaod In all canes of lo> 
sema, Tettar, Barber's Iteh, Pao- 
riasla. Harpas, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Palaonhig, also for rstlawing 
tha annoyanes caused by chlg- 
gera and mosquito bitea.

In the treatment of BC2EMA 
—Ahe most painful and obetlnatr 
ef all skin diaaseea -It It one or 
the most succeeeful remsdUt 
known.
•aUl »In M Men ketss, U i t M .m
J4KS F. lUUn. Frt». St LsUi. MO.

Miss Murphey had at times been i 
1 employed in various establishments i _ _ _ _ _

bore, her last service being with Swift ^  ^  p  of Naropdoches was .
Bros. & Smith, some two years ago. [

She is survived by her mother,, business Interests. He made a
Mrs. H. M. Murphey of this city, * trip to Henderson Tuesday.

I sister, Mrs. Will Ray of Mt. Enter- Enterprise Progress.
• prise, and a brother, Clinton Murphey, ________
¡o f  Virginia. ^rs. G. Y .' Scogin of Texas City,
, Interment was made in Oak Grove
, cemetery at 3:30 Friday afternoon, j funeral o f “ Uncle Ben” Scrogin, her 
the service being conducted by Rev. | father-in-law. returned home Wed- 

I M. C. Johnson, of the Main Street gjj^ the guest of Mrs.

The High Scho<d Symphony Club 
will present on April 22 at 8 p. m. 
their production, “ Fancies and Fol
lies,”  according to Professor W. C. 
Ware and Miss Mayo Provence, who 
have charge of the rehearsal work 
now being done.

The presentation bids fair to be 
one o f the most attractive things 
for amusement that has teen seen 
in Nacogdoches in many a day. It is 
composed of ail the musical organi
zations of the Nacogdoches High 
School. In addition to the Glee Club 
and the Giris’ Choral Club there is 
also the High School Orchestra, which 
has never failed to please wbile^^r- 
forming.

The management of the organiza
tion assures all- that a programme 
will be presented that will appeal to 
the most cultured and esthetically iu- 
clined, as well as to those who are 
fond of the most recent “ jazz.” Spe
cial efforts have been made by the 
management to see that a suffici
ent number of selections from both 
kinds of music have been made to 
please all who may come.

“ The stars of last yea? will also 
be prominent in this year of the high 
school artists. We want all Nacogdo
ches to know that the entire affair 
from the start to the finish is a 
genuine burst of harmony from the 
throats of Nacogdoches’ moet charm
ing young people,” one of the faculty 
said Wednesday while talking about 
the matter.

Remember it’s “ Fancies and Fol
lies”  April 22, at 8 p. m.

t

CHARTER Nt 1284
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THM

Nacogdoches State Bank
at Nacogdoches, State o f Texas, at the close of business on the 21 day o f  
February, 1921, published rn the Nacogdoches Sentinel, a newspaper prinb- 
ed ami published at Nacogdoches, State of Texas, on the 28th day of 
Tuary, 1921.

k e .s o i ; r c e s
Loans and discounts ___________________________________________ 1234,727.41
Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stamps ________________________ 7,676.7i
Interest in Guaranty Fund ________________________________________ 3,000.00
Furniture and F ixtures__ _____________________________________   10,850.68
Cash on hand and in banks . . . . . __ _______________________________ 76,645JS4

T O T A L .............................     332,900.00
LIABILITIES

Capital S tock .............. — --------- --------------- ------------------------ ----------llOO,000.00
DEPOSITS.............        171,589.72
Surplus ..........................................................      1,310B1
Bills P ayab le ....... ..............      60,000JW

T O T A L .......... ..................................................................................... 332.900JJO

State of Texas, County of Nacugdoces:
We, M. V. Wynne, as President, and G. E. Stripling, as Cashier, of 

said bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement is tm e 
to the beet of our knowledge and belief.

M. V. Wynne, Preeideat,
G. E. Stripling, Cashier.

Sut>scTibed and sworn to before me- this 
28tk day of Februaiy, A. D. 1921.

J. W. Bates,
Notary Public, Navogdoches County, Texaa.-

Correct— Attest:
R. L. Perry,
F. R. Penman,
J* W. Millard, .

Directora.

LIGHT OF LEE

Presbyterian church.
Our people join in sympathy and 

condolence for the bereaved family.

Mattie Eaves while in the city.

Mr. R. C. Shindler of Perrytown is
I in the city for a few days with the 

The mUd cathartic acUon of Her- . ^  „
Blount and Mrs. Frai.k Sharp and

O. E. Lee, arrested recently for 
ps-ssing worthless checks, pleaded 
guilty in county court to swindling, 
and, as the amount involved was less 
than $50, his offense came within the 
degree of a misdemeanor, and he 
was let o ff with a fine of $5 and 
costs. Being unable to pay the 
amount assessed against him, he is 
still in jail.

DOUGLASS TO THE FRONT DR.W.H.DICKSON
The Douglass school district has i a  , xL *  D L

petitioned for the ono-doilar tax for UStCOp&tlliC rliySlCl&Il 
school purposes, having In the late

bine is well liked by ladies. It puri-

NOTICE

SHERIFF SALE
fies the system without ^ p in ^ g  1 other relatives. He will leave for home ! The State of Texas, County of Nac-
sickening the stomach. Sold by Strip- Saturday, 
ling, Haselwood & Co. . b ______

' Mrs. A. F. King of Lufkin. who10 or 15 pine c r ^  tie maker, a t , ^
once, long job, virgin timber, in s ^ -1  ^ brother-in-
tion every two w^ks, money when , returned home Wedn.sday. Mrs.
inspected. CH or 3 miles out w  ^  j  CanipNll of Cushing, Mr. Sco-
Spanish Bluff road. S. L. Cranford. daughter, also attended the

_________________  16-ldwp , were visitors
■ II 1 .  I at the home of Mrs. Mattie Ewves*  ■ I LOST-Snilirrel gray Jersey cow

I have a ver>- fine thoroughbred
Jock, ahippt-d to me from the north- Ifa.s tag in one ear. Likely drifting

I Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment to 
It relieves boneweet. will stand at my bam at Ap- Swift. ^

for return. Dr. J. M. Rogers, Ktoile, ■’ , . ,
10-wtf ,muscle ache and neuralgia pain.

, Three sizes, 3<V, COc and $1.20 pel
pleby, Texas. Price $5 ca.sh and $1U 
when colt is foaled.

A visit to my bam will convince.
Reapectfully,

81-wtf J. J. Boyett.

Te.xas.

ogdoches:
By virture of an Order o f Sale, is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Nacogdoches county, on the 
8th day of April, A. D. 1921, by the 
Clerk thereof in the case of Mrs. 
Lizzie Grimes versus S. E. Dirdwell, 
J. E. Harrell and David Partin, No. 
60*52, and to me, as Sheriff directed 
and delivered, 1 a'iil procee<l to sell 
for cash, within the hours prescribed

election voted for the measure. This 
community deserves all commenda
tion for such a forward step in 
school matters, and we are sure they 
realize that the additional tax they 
have voluntarity voted upon them
selves will pay them many fold. Oth
er school would do well to emulate 
this example.

Opposite Queen Theater Phone 684

NEW CITY SECRETARY

At the meeting of the City Council 
Friday night, Mr. R. C. Monk was ap
pointed city secretary, vice J. R. 
McKinney, who declared reappoint
ment. Mr. McKinney has served the 
city long and faithfully, and the 
people are indebte*! to him for the 
good work he has done. His mantle 
has fallen upon capa-lile shoulders, 
and it is the opinion o f all that Mr. 
.Monk will measure up fully to the re
quirements of the office.

R. R. Henderson W. R. S M «f
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLEY 

Dentists
Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Broq A 

Smith’s 
Telephone 2.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs’ D 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

office  West Side Square 
Phone 48

Nacogdoches, Texas.

FIRE WEDNFRIDAY NIGHT , 
A fire about 12 o’clock W ednes-' 

by law for Sheriff» Sales, on the 1 , „j destorved a cottage or. I#r_X rr<___ 1__1_ Vf_.. A T\ IfkOI U • ^first Tuesday in May, A. D. 1921, it 
being the 3rd day of said month, be
fore the Court House door of said 
Nacogdoches county, in the'City of

bottle. Sold 
4  Ca

Mr. A. J. Tubbe of the Poe com
munity was a visitor at the Sentinel

j Henry Johnson, colored, who was 
brought in a few days ago and lodged 

I in jail on a charge of stealing 24 
FORMER CITIZEN KILLED |n:ck.ls. plead guilty to petty 

Mr. Luther Saxon, son of Mr. Noah i «"»I ^25 and costs. Thus w -  kk_
Saxon, living west of Henderson, was I Henry paid considerably more than , office Friday afternoon. Mr. Tubbe
•tabbed to death by a negro section i »  dollar for each nickel he annexe*! 
foreman at Ctr. uona, Polk county, whkh is ■ pretty stiff exchange 
last Wednesday. Luther was well 
known here, having be n reared at ~
Hender«>n. His remains were buried : A torpid liver needs an overhaul
at Jumbo Fri.lay. He leaves a wifo , *"8 Herbine. Its benefita are im

mediately apparent. Energy takes 
the place of laziness, appetite returns, 
and the hour of rest brings with it 
sound, refreshing sleep. Price 60c. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

and several children.— Rusk County 
_.ews.

Childrea who have worms are pale, 
sickly and peevish. A dose or two o f 
White’s Cream Vermifuge will clear 
them out and restore the roey cheeks 
and cheerful spirita Sold by Strip
ling, Haaelwood & Co. b

Miss Thelma Fain o f Nacogdoches 
Is the guest of Mrs. John Y ’Barbo

DR. J. K. CASTLEBERRY
Nifocgdoches, Texas.

Office Upstairs in Perkins Building toting law. 
Residence Phone No. 208.

Special Attention Given to Diseases 
of Women and Children.

All Calls Answered Promptly

Fredonia Hill, the structure being en
tirely consumed. The house was the 
property of Mr. M. G. Hazle, and 

»..V, ww ...u  J u In the lo-
by Stripling, Haselwood ^^'^o^doihes, the following describel railroad yard.», had just rented 

J property, to-wit: moving in Wednesday. Mr. Hill
70 acres of land situated in N acog-, ^ ^ p ie d  the house alone at the 

doches county, Texas, and beginning , disaster, his family not
at the N. E. comer of a 173 acre tract i j,ny;njr ypt taken possession. When 
of land formerly owned by S .P .W or-1  the fire had made such

was the victim a- short time ago of an 
unusual mishap, a vicious hog hav
ing bitten o ff one of his thumbs. The 
wound is healing satisfactorily and 
Mr. Tubbe takes the affliction phi
losophically.

Jim Perkins, a negro who pro
duced papers to show that he was

tbum, thence S with the E. bdry line 
i f  said 173 acre tract, 950 vrs, to the 

E. comer of same; thence W. with 
the S. bdry line o f said 173 acre tract 
-116 1-5 vrs to comer on S. bdry line; 
tbence N. 950 \*rr to comer of the 
North boundary line of said 17.1 acre 
tract of land; thence E. with the N

progress that it was inrpossible to 
save his household equipment, prac
tically all being burned. It is learn
ed that both the building and the 
tenant’s effects were insured.

F. P. MARSH.ALL 
Attorney and Coun.selor at Law

Will pracetice in all the Courts. 
Office over Kennedy’s Drug Store 

Nkcogdochee, Texas.

Friday night the Hickory Flat ru
ral school put on a closing play

j land 416 1-5 vrs to the place of be- 
a detective, paid a $25 fine in coun-. ginning, containing 70 acres of land 
ty court  ̂ Wednesday for “ rudely dis-1 east side of the 173 acre
playing”  a pistol. Jim found that j (and levied on as the property
his being a sleuth did not exempt him | s. E. Birdwell and J. E. Harrell,

l>dry !:ne of said ’ 73 acre | splendid in every way,
acoording to the county superintend
ent, who was present. The program 
consisted of songs, jokes, plays and 
other things for amusement. Miss

from the operation o f the pistol

Affections of any of the Illustrated 
parts may be caused my nerves Im
pinged at the spine by a subluxated 
vertebra. <

CHIROPRACTIC 
REMOVES 

THE CAUSE
—No Drugs, iw Surgery, no Osteo
pathy, non-'IlieVwpeutical, no Instni- 
menta. i ' i

.'Bare Hands Used Only

As clear as the purest water is 
Liquid Borozoae, yet it is the moet 
powerful healing remedy for fleeh 
wounds, sores, bums and scalds that 
medical science has ever produced. 
Try it. Price 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

Jr., to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $1,012.21 in favor of Mrs. Lizzie 
Grimes, a femne-sole, and costs of 
suit. ,

Given under my hand this 11th 
day of April, A. D. 1921.

G. W. L. Woodlan, Sheriff, 
j By V. E. Boothe, Deputy.

14-3W.

Lewis is enthusiastic over the rural 
school proposition in Nacogdoches 
county, and thinks the schools an
other year will be very much better 
than this year.

Angus T. Ru.‘*selL Arthur A. Seals
RUS.SELL Ä SEALE 

Attorneys at I.äw  
Pierce Building.

Eggs and Poultry
We are always in the market and 

will pay you more than you cat. gei 
elsewhere. It will pay you to see os 
when you have poultry and eggs to t 
sale.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

According to Mr. Jim Greer of 
Appleby, that community suffered 
considerably from a hail storm which 
occurred Friday night about 9 o’clocla 
The extent of the property damage is 
not known.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thus express our ear

nest, heartfelt thanks and appreci
ation to thoee who rendered assist
ance during the Illness of our daugh
ter and sister, Mabel, and especially 

j for the beautiful floral offerings 
before and after death.

Mrs. M. H. Murphey,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ray. 
___________ \

HaIl*B Catarrh Madlclne
TboM who are In a "run down" condl- 

tloa wtU setloe that Catarrh botlMrs 
them much mors than when they are In

The school building at Nat was 
so badly damaged in a recent storm 
that the doors and windows were 
wedged so they cannot be opened. 
The term for that school had ended 
prior to the mishap, however,

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOeW S 

FOR SALE— BoRors, engine and' CEMETERY AND ASK THE SSX- 
saw mill machinery. , Always some TON TO TELL YOU WHO iXIlBl 
good used machinery on hand. J. M THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
Hacker, Box 679, Beaumont, Texas. SEE
dwtf-Tk 1 GOULD

»rood health. TMa fact nrevee that while 
Catarrh la a loeal dleeaae. It la fraatiy 
Influaeoad by eonstitutlonal condtUoaa. 
R A U /a ÇATABRH MKIXCINB la a 
^tila and Blood Purlflar, and aota thrqnsh

hiMa fMtOmiv •Cr*Sl OOfMIT

Bringing Up a Family
Houston, Texas.—“After mothefu 

hood I always took Dr. Plercs’s fV  
yorlte Prescription to build me up 

and strengthen 
me. It surely 
benef i ted me 
greatly evory  
Umê  aad I would 
aoTer hesitate to 
recommend this 
medlclno to all 
woaien who be- 
eome nervous, 
weak aad run

down. espedally while bringing ap a 
fually.”—MRS. DELLA LEA, 441$ 
^ t a r  ft.

Weak wom m  should try It now. 
Doot waltl This

■ F t w M M  ; WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
* ^ r 7 r *  I PLEASED 'raB  MOST EXACTINQ

AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTSN'nON GIVEN A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Gould Granite & Marblé Co.
Jachsoavlllek Tazas.

“Boffslo Bill, where do you 
get saddles sad pads for your 1  
Rough Riders T ^

From Wseo  ̂ Tazas; tnsdo by ^  
Tom Padgitt Cok-O vuo fifty 

.yean la bostneas they don't 
|hart your hera^

* ^

(Phdgitt’g ad has basa ec^ 
isd la tbs Baltom papen for 
onr forty yuasaO'
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POISON
VETERAN OF C lt lA L  WAR

DIES IN 88TH YEAR

The Bugs and Insects That Are \  
Eating Up Your Garden ^

Now that you have your garden 
truck up do not let the insects eat %
It u*iP*Spray your plants with Arsenate 
Lead.

You can’t afford not to do this 
for if you do you will lose your 
early vagetables.

W e have have the poison and
sprays. Ji;,

Also a full line of Garden and ^
Field Seed. %

i*

Stripling, Haselwood £  Co. 4;
"!Û

Mr. W. E. Sloan of Shreveport was 
a business visitor in the city Monday.

Mr. L. W. Liles of Kaufman was in
the city Sunday on business.

Mr. Sam Watkins o f Linn Flat 
v.a' in the city Tuesday.

Mr. Sam Arthur of Shatly Grove 
Was in the city Tuesday on business.

F. E. Skinner of Oil Springs was In 
the city Tuesday on oil business.

W. E. McMillian of Rayburn, Tex
as, was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Lila Samuels of Appleby was 
a shopping visitor in the city Mon
day.

Mrs. Artie Russell of Nat is visit
ing in the city, a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. M. M. Partin.

Alva Thrash of Richmond, Texas, 
1« home on a short visit with bis par
ents, Mr, an.i Mrs. J. I '. Thrash.

Mrs. W. B. Pearson of Waco is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. G. Wusten- 
bcckvr, on Fiedonia Hill.

Mrs. Grover. Miles of Alto is in 
the city sisiting her sister, Mrs. A. 
H. Meador.

Mrs. French Morphey has returned 
from a week’s visit with friends in 
Houston.

Mr. D. C. Ma-st of Chireno was in 
the city Monday, and while in town 
paid the Sentinel a most pleasant calL

Mr. M. S. Palmer of Martinsville 
passed through the city Monday en 
route to HouiAon for the purpose of 
consulting an eye specialtist.

Misses Eula Pace and Ethel Comp
ton of Cushing, who had been week
end visitors with friends in the city, 
returned home Monday.

Mr. R. F. Holmes hsi accepted a 
position with the Star Market. His 
addition gives the Star Market a force 
of expert meat cutters.

Cliff Wilson, Reggie W’ ilson, B. F. 
Moore, Everett Moore, Hugh Byrd and 
J. O. Perry, all of the Chireno com
munity, were in the city Tuesday at
tending to business matters.

“ FAXCIES AND FOLLIES"

Miss Msud Pearson, one of the 
teachers in the Trawick school, spent 
the week-end in the city with friends.

Mrs. Ms Cnttingham of Laredo, 
Texas, has purchased the Dr. Black- 
well pia>.e Joining her property on 
Ea-t Pillar street.

Miss Maud Pearson of Troup, who 
had been visiting her cousin, Mrs. W. 
E. Feazell, in this city, returned home 
Tuesday night.

The school at Melrose will stage
a meritorious entertainment Friday 
night, a report of which we hope to 
publish after the event.

Miss Libby Simmons of Dallas has 
ret jm ed home after a ten days* visit 
with her aisters, Mrs. R. R. Wilson 
and Mias . Lucy Simmons.

Mrs. Sallie Pack, who baa been the 
guest of her son, W. L. Pack, tar aav- 
crai daya, has returned to her home 
la Chireno.

Mra. Y. B. Bradley of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., is in the city for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. D. Par
nell.

Mr. C. D. Hardwick, one o f the 
S(bool trusted of the Trawick dia
li  k-t, returned home Tuesday after a 
business visit in ih i city.

Messrs. B. S. Shirley, Albert Brew
er and Dr. T. J. Blackwell left Mon
day for.Wiohita Falla to attend the 
Grand Encampment of the Knights 
Templar.

Hive you gotten you ticket for the 
“ Fancies and Follies c-f ’21?”  You 
cannot afford to miss this production 
by the Nacogdoches Symphony Club, 
Kes(.rved seats will be selected and 
tickets will be on sale by Tuesday at 
i^wift Bros. & Smith’s. Reseri'ed seats 
75 cents; others at 50 cents each. 
Remember there will be a rapacity 
house with with an S.R.O. aign out 
on the frm t door within fifteen min
utes after the doors are opened Fri
day at 8 p. m.

■n»ere is another reason why you 
cannot afford to mist this evening of 
‘•Fancies,and Follies." All funds will 
be devoted to the improvement of li- 
Irary, laboratory and athletic asso
ciation. You can readily see that you 
get your money back twice and invest 
• ■nee. Bests oil stock, doesn't it? 
Then just think how much you wrill en
joy that vocal solo by Miss Josie 
Cariker, tke one by MIm  Shiriey, and 
the other specialties. Did you ever 
hear some enthusiast say “ It was 
a scream?”  Well, that’s exactly what 
the manaigeenent offers in tha special
ty featured by Mr. August (Spikes) 
Rulfs. We guarantee it to be a hair- 
raising performance.

"The Swing Song”  and “ A Southern 
Melody” will be appreciated by all 
who love marmony and real mueie.

D. H. King, who died at Troupe 
March 29, was born at Mulberry Vil
lage, Lincoln county, Tcnn., on May 
29, 1836, and therefore lacked only 
two months of being 85 yeara old. He 
came to Texas in 1850 with his par
ents, John T. and Marthn King, the 
family settling in Nacogdoches coun
ty where the town of Sacul is now 
located. He was. upon proper cofes- 
sion, baptised in the Baptist church 
at old Mount Clannel in Rusk coun
ty.

Deceased was married February 7, 
1858, to Rhoda S. White, daughter of 
Hardy H. and Mary White. Hia wrlfe 
survives with five children o f the 
union, namely, Mrs. Mary Coons, 
Troupe; J. D. King, Ennis; Mrs. J. 
H. Odom of Dialville; * Mrs. R. G. 
Wright, Rt. 2, Troup and Prank King 
of Wichita Falls.

As a soldier D. H. King served the 
Confederacy for a little more than 
four j-ears. He was a member of 
W’alker’s Division, Wells' Brigade, 
Eighth Texas Regiment, Col. Over~ 
ton Young commanding

Coming and Going
X

That’s the way we keep our ladies’ ready-to-wear. Daily
”  shi]the express brings small shipments of dainty wearing ap

parel. You can always find something new. Georgette 
dresses in styles o f ribbon embroidered and bead trimmed. 
Organdy and gingham dresses with all the freshness with 
which they so admirably adapt themselves.

WE CAN’T REGOLATE CROP PRICES
Dear Sentinel—This man was a 

son of John Turner King, who at one 
time owned the land that Sacul is lo
cated on and John H. Lucas bought 
the west side of Satnil about 1868, 
paid one yoke of oxen at $50, one wag
on with wooden axles and linch pint 
at $100 and $160 in money. They nev- 
ed did survey it—just called it 100 
acres more or less and called for the 
boundar>’ lines.

It had a horse gin on it and later 
John H. Lucas bought the gin and 
complete outfit for about $200. The 
gin WHS located just north of the 
Bright building about 160 yards, and 
John T. Lucas has driven the horses

The faimer hasn’t been getting what he should for his 
crops. It doesn’t seem fair but we can’t regulate that. We 
can regulate the prices we ask for clothes; we are making 
them very low.

1. By getting good clothes for you; the Hart Schaffner & 
Narx and Styleplns kind; they last a long time; they save 
you money.

After a long winter the lyatem be
comes filled with imparities caosed 
by try , strong di.«* In hot weather 
these imparities cause sickaess. Get 
rid of them now by taking Prickly 
Ask Bitters. It is ths r-msidy that 
mer ire  for purifying the ulocd. liv
er nnd bowels and putting the body 
in shape for summer work. Price 
$1.25 per bottle.— Stripling, Ilasel- 
wood A Co. Special Agents. pa

Labe Peterson and John Franklin 
o f Garrison were In the city Tnesdsy 
having come down with Sheriff Wood- 
Isn, who had in custody one negro ac 
cused of stealing a saddle from Pe
terson Monday. The negro was placed 
ia jilL

Ir. C. J. Parictr of DaUaa was 
checked in as manager of the West* 
em Union telegraph office .Wednaa* 
day morning to aerv# doxiag the twe 
weeks* vaeatlo« of Manscer Avey.

R. H. Gordon-Ross, now with the 
Jewel Oil Company, has succeeded in 
interesting new blood in the Nseogdo- 
cbes oil Helds and locks for a very 
prosperous season for this field.

THB ETERNAL PARADOX 
,WooMB ars haylag more doChas 

thaa m«i, but mm  cootlnoa to wear 
BM>re elotbee thaa woaMB.—IniBaa* 
apoUa Newt.

to the pin several winters, and it was 
some cold in the wintA time and it 
had a compress with levers about 
40 feet long each. I have ridden mule.s 
and horses hitched to levers and run 
this press up and down, and it took 
me from 10 to 20 minutes to run it 
down on a bale of cotton. The press 
had a screw pin made from postuak 
and it was at least 18 to 24 inches hi 
diameter and it took i dollar’s worth 
of grease to grease it about once a 
week; worked one horse to the pres 
and four to the gin. One day the 
four ran away with the gin and I 
.sure did do some running to pet o’lt 
from under the gin, but they soon 
stopped and we went on to ginning 
as though nothing had happened. We 
could gin from two tu three bales a 
day, but had to begin at daylight and 
keep at it until dark—no dinner— 
just a lunch stolen as we went around, 
but would water tht stock on warm 
days, as they did not care for water 
on cold days. We nneived 25 cents 
a day for dririnp and had to fee<l our
selves to boot; $1.50 looked awful 
gooil to a driver Saturday nfpht and 
now kids want 25 cents per hour and 
and half won’t work at that. But, 
l>elieve me, they will be »glad for a 
joi) at most any price ere long, as 
everything is petting hack in the 
channel of pre-war prices and cotton 
just about there now, and next fall 
will be into it up to the limit 
if some disaster don’t come to cot
ton in some way or other. I saw it 
.sell on the streets of Nacopdoches 
for 4 cents per pound in 1897, or 
about then and people were just 
about as well o ff  then, and more so, 
if the truth was known.

So we must save, eennomite, grow 
more food products, save more hay, 
grow better hogs, cattle and better 
everything, work more, talk leas, 
whittle oa telephone poles and houses 
less, get up earlier, stay to it bet
ter, take less Saturday evenings, go 
to church more on Sunds3rs and tell 
less lies, but the women folks talk as 
much as they please, as it gives them 
a rest and makes better women out of 
them.

Yours very respectfully,
John T. Lucas.

2 By cutting our profits to the bond.
I

You’ ll see remarkable clothes values here for spring; you’ ll 
get your money back if you aren’t satisfied.

Thomas & Richardson

HE.ALTH U ri.ES BEING
TA I r. H I CIMLDKFN

.RELIEVES RHEUMATIC PAINS.
“I am subject to rheumatism and 

when I have a spell of it one or 
two applications of Chamberlain’« 
Linimeat relieves the pain and mak< 
rest and sleep possible I woul 
not think of doing without it.” Writes 
Mra. C. OwaJey, Moberly, Mo. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A (^.

Mr. Homer White of Dallas, repre
senting a hotel supply company, was 
in the city Monday. Mr. White is a 
boyhood friend of Mr. J. M. Sloan of 
Mayer A Schmidt’s, and their meeting 
was a most pleasant one.

Mr. CJharlie McClain says that 
South Nacogdoches is coming to ths 
front with some real building. He 
calls attention to the fact that nine 
home« have lataly been built oa South 
Fradonla atnat, and that nor« homes 
are being planned. "Sooth Naeogdo- 
ckaa U going to boat all tha reinalnd- 
ar of NaoogdoelM In bnOdiiig,'* Mr. 
MeOaln nld TtMadap tiklla talking 
abovt tba Btattar.

The folloviiig health rules have 
U-en sent out by the Texas Public 
Health Association, which rules are 
being taught children by the National 
.Movement Modern Health Crusade:

“ 1. I washed niy hands bidVjre 
each meal today.

2. I wa.shed iK«t only my face but 
my ears and neck and I cleaned my 
finger-nails today.

3. I kept fingers, pencil and every
thing likely to be unclean and injuri- 
qus out of my mouth and nose today.

4. I brushed my teeth thoroughly 
after breakfast and after the even
ing meal today.

5. I took ten or more slow deep 
breaths of fresh air today. I was 
careful to protect others if I spit, 
coughed or sneezed.

6. I played outdoors or with win
dows open more than thirty minutes 
today.

7. I was in bed ten hours or more 
last night and kept my windows open.

8. I drank four glasses o f water, 
including a drink before each meal, 
and drank no tea, coffee or other in
jurious drinks today.

9. I tried hard today to eat only 
wholesome food and to cat slowly. 
I went to toOet at my regrular time.

10. I tried hard today to sit up 
anl stand up straight; to keep neat, 
cheerful and clean-minded; and to ba 
helpful to others.

11. I took a full bath on each of 
the days of the week that are che<A- 
ed (X).”

CHAMBERLAIN'S TABI-ETS ARE 
JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

Wlien bilious.
When constipated.
When you have no appetite.
When your digestion Is impaired.
l>hen your liver is torpid.
When you feel dull and stupid af

ter «.z.ting.
Wi cit y >u have headache.
They will improve yore appetite, 

elennre and invigorate your stomach, 
le 'u  lie your bowels and in,tke you 
feel “ fine as it fiddle.”  They are 
»wy tu •. »t and agreeable .i. effect. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co

.Mr. A. W. Hunt, who is now in 
Mexico City placing some of the lum
ber of the Tilford-llunt Lumber Com
pany, telegraphed beck to Nacogdo
ches Tuesday that be was doing fine, 
and that he had succeeded in plac
ing some orders with Mexican firms 
for his lumber. It is not known how 
long Mr. Hunt will stay in Mexico 
City. -

Mr. T. Tilford of this city, author of 
“Butteinnt Jones,” a novel that some 
few years ago attracted national at
tention, is now busy reusing the old 
edition wHh the purpose of patting 
the book on the market again. The 
story ia a fine one, and should be read 
by every Nacogdoches man and wom- 
and. It is understood thst the story 
could be well adapted to the screen, 
end later it may be. “Many authors 
write one successful book, and thsn 
devote themselves to a lot of other 
unsuccessful volume«. I want tha sat
isfaction of having put out Just one 
successful book,” Mr. Tilford says.

To cleanse the blood, strengthen 
tke kidneys and regulate the stomach, 
liver and bowels, Prickly Ash Bit
ters is a remedy that has proved its 
worth. It promotes activity ia body 
and brain. Price 11.26 per bottle. 
—Stripling, Haslewood A Co. Spo- 
eial Agents. pa

A negro named Charlie Bums was 
landed in Jail Monday charged with 
shooting at another negro. The 
trouble occurred about three miles 
east of town.

THEY SPEAK WELL OF IT 
”I frequenty hear Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy praised by friends 
and acquaintances which only tends 
to strenghten my good opinion of it” 
writes Mrs. Fred Alter, Zanesville, 
Ohio. Try it when you have a 
cough or cold and see for yourself 
what an excellent medicine it is.— 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Company/

FOR A SEVERE COLD 
"Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 

cure<i my daughter Anns of a severe 
cold and cough a few yean ago and 
ever aince then I have never r. 
an opportunity to ncommend this 
medirir.e to anyone saffering from 
throat or lung trouble. I canqot 
rpeak too highly ia praise of it,” 
writes Mra. D. J. Shelly, Earlville, 
N. Y. Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy contains no narcotic and may be' 
given to chOdrea with perfect r< 
fidence. It la a pleasant syrup ao 
they do not object to taking H. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Go.

Dewberries and mayhaws are rip
ening and many of our people are 
seeking rural places where they may 
be found. There is nothing that sen 
surpass a good dewberry pii 
cept two of them.

A “system regulator” la s med
icine thst purifies and strenghtona 
the liver, kidneys, stomach end bow
els. Prickly Ash Bitters la one at 
the beet of these. It drivos oot oa- 
healthy conditions, promotaa activity 
of brain and body, raetores good 
appetite, sound sleep and cheerful 
spirito. Price $1JM per bottle^ 
Stripling, Haslewood. A Co. Spedai 
agent«. pa
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G. A. NELSON
At Mast Motor Co’s.

On to Nacogdoches. Mt Enterprise 
must have 'a good road. Build It from 
town to Booék creak la the quick 
ohect way to morlNL—M i latsifprlM

10 or 16 pine cross tie makers at 
once, long Job, virgin timber, inspec
tion every two weeks, money when 
inspected. 2H or 8 miles oot on 
Spanish Bluff road. S. L. Crawford. 
Manager. 16-ldwp

Mr. O. M. Oibbe of Garrison was 
In tha dty Sunday I stwssa traina 
shaking heads wttih triendh.

Has everrthing in Auto 
Tops of 1921 model.
Gypsy Rear Curtains of 
the latest style, with 
French Bevel Plate Glass 
for rear enrtain.
Back Strap an all other 
repair material needed 
for i i t a  tops, of tte  
best that money e n h iy

■î3
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